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DLOGK TIE-U-P

IS PROPOSED

Railroad Men Agree and Broth-- :,

erhood Leaders Allow De-

lay; "Evidences - Employes
'

i May Hot Back Up Unions

(Aaaoriatad Pre ty Fodral '

WASHINGTON, O. March 16.
Tht Council of National Defense, in--

eluding several cabinet members, after
the cabinet meeting today- - appointed
Secretaries Lane, W" B. Wilson and
Daniela, and Daniel Willard and Sam-
uel E. Gcmpers, as members of its ad-
visory committee, and they, conferred
immediately with representatives ' of
the railroad managers In an effort to
avert the threatened strike.

The mediators, speaking for the
president, will ask the brotherhooda
and managers to postpone, if they can-n- et

avert, the strike on the ground of
the present national emergency.

President Wilson sent a personal
appeal to both sides urging them to
do everything possible to cooperate
with the mediation committee.

i

NEW YORK. N. Y-- March 15. The

Railroad Managers this evening an J

nounced that it la ready to cooperate,
with the presidents mediation com-
mittee. . ;. ".'V.'.-;- :;

Several managers were about to de-
part for the West when news, of the

- coming of the committee was received.
W. G. Lee of the Brotherhood. of
Trainmen, announced that he had re-

ceived a message asking the brother-
hood chiefs to remain until the arrival
of the committee. He said he would
remain to hear the proposition but
"meantime there will be no change In
the situation.!.. .' .."

Meanwhile the railways throughout
the country are continuing to announce
freight embargoes, also in Canada. '
''Reports Trom'varioua parts of the

country,' manajers .said, thia evening,
indicate tn crcanlzcd withdrawal of
some s from the trctherhoctTs j

t to itrike. The trctherhcod
chiefs 'Ctry.ihli. .

RAILROADERS TO STOP
prn?!"ri c CPCIRUTQrLiiiviwut rnuiun i o,.

iis.v lu-.u- , i. x. warcn une
. .a. m - a a a V II A 1

oi ine iirsi ttt; mo muruaan to
deal with' the menace of. nation-wid- e

disorganization caused by the threat-
ened strike was taken yesterday
.when the national conference commit-
tee of managers notified the Individual
lines that- - an . immediate, embargo
against- - the moving-o- f perishable
freight la advisable. . ,

Doth. ' sides expressed willingness
to hold further Joint conferences,
although the situation la devoid of
suggestion of a compromise which
might ce reacned to avert tne tie-u- p. '

Indications are that both sides are;
awaiting! possltle action by President
Wilson and that each group is pre-

pared 10 re?pcna io overtures ny me
other. ' ' " '

v

"
i . v ' 1

Proareasive Strike" Is Plan
EW YORK, llarch 16. With the ,
nauon-wia- e rauroaa sinae see to sure
at 6 o'clock, central time, tomorrow
eight, orders were issued last night by
the leaders cf the four brotherhoods
calling cut.thj men in a progressive

every of ' i

Attorney
-- , .

estimated night Carden's
4u,uuu raiiroaa employes wm oe on
strike. t j

Employea on the York J

iiLs.ei ruie, ijaiuiaurc as uuiu. j
; the Eig Four railways are designated!

. to leave their posts of duty Saturday
ui6uu iuc; iUB ku uo iwiuweu. day, according to orders, by employes'

, on the-- , Southern Hallway, & '

. . V i 1 .... .If .
line the progressive Steps of the
strike tor the following days has been
made but Is believed that .

the train employes on the main
railroads the country will be called
cut at intervals of from to 24 hours. '

The climax of the strike Is to
v . j .v -- Tii . - : i

H0.1U cLUiJiuea u uie rs.il- - i

roads show no slfcn of surrender. --
1

The strike has the full moral, sup- -

' F. Honda, Japanese, was
fn the court on
eight of gross will
be heard March V V
v He is by of having

nearly $200 under false
by to be

an agent to from H. Okamota
He Is out on bonds, -

- Japanese Is said to have
. rowed at eight different times the

amount running from 22.50 to 250,
from Sueda. he speaking
for Okamoto.

Railroads Gain

In Crisis Hour

YORK STOCK
I MARKET TODAY
i

roBovtof are closing prtea. of atoakj
on tbo Krw York Market today, mdi By tao
AaocUto4 Tx orer tat Fedaral Wlroloaa:

Tartar-.'- .'

Today. v.
Alaska OoM .......... 8
Aiaerica n Smaltor . . .103 , 104 V.
Ajrartcan Tugu Rf. . . . 111 my,

irorlcaa Tel. k TaL ....... 127 r ltT
Amronaa Coppar . 84Vi SS4
AicbUcn lOiYt ; 102 .

mtiaw.m uoco. , . . oa civ
Baitlaorc Ohio ......... ItVt ' 7S V
Beth, f tal.:131 U9' alSSy, MUV,
CiUX. ratrolana 84
Canadlaa Pacific .. 164
CM. Ft. T. (St. Paul) . . 82 S1V.
Colo. Paal 4 Iron ...... .. 47 47
Cr netbio Stool .. ... eay4
Erlo Common . .. 2SV,
Oonoral Eloctrlc . . ..tl6SV 1S
Conors? Motors, How 183 y, 121
Groat lrortfiern FftU ...... 113 nsy a
InVtr. Harr., jr. i. ....... 115 115
Kennocot Copper ........ 49 45
ZiOUrk &. K. !' S7
Kn Tork Central ........ 96

... 4 ........ . 3V. 63
Ray Coruol. ............. . V. . 28
Bos&lnf Common 98 y, 94
Ssntborn Padlc ' . .'. ... . . . . 94 Vk - 94
r.nlabakr . . . . 103 102
luu oil f227 229.... 137y ' 136.... 111

..YT..' I ....114wnura Union .... 98 Vi
WestlnKboiuo .... 61 fio (

May Wboat .... 1.82 1.80
Sid. tsx-dmdoa- e. tUaanotod.

a, Askoa. b. Bid. ;

f.AK rxAVCZSCO, Msrck 188n(sr: 96
dog. tost, 6.27 cants. Provions quotation,
COnU. - : ? ' ., :

iXC! Elfl OFf

' ( A ooitt(d Pras'a' Federal 'Wirelos)
VA8HlNGTON D.( March itf.

The. treaty between tlig jated:State
and the Republic of Colombia
withdrawn from the" senate today on
motion of, Senator Stdne..and will be
acted onr'it Is believed, at the
session. It is now thought" this fore-- jthe
Uous and a new. treaty to remove..

. ThA Rnerffll fPKKlnn of the Ante
haa adionrned sin die.

1,1. PR03E IS

SitCOIiON
to

And ,'stIU the public com-
mission's

J.
Investigation of the Inter- -

island Steam Navigation Company, C,

Ltd. drags on, -- Another session- - will
held at 2 o'clock next Thursday

duafternoon, March 22, Secretary. P.
o Sullivan todajr. . - .

v

At Thursday afternoon's meeting the
Inter-Island'- a auditor, M. M. Graham.
croduced the figures con- -

cerning the business,
which Commissioner W. T. Card en had
asked for week. Carden was not
satisfied with the figures and asked
further explanation of them, also re J.

on at , this youTl have Graham
working for the commission Instead
of the Inter-Islan- d unUl about next

. ne remarKea. .".'
Thursday's meeting started In at

1:30 and did not wind up until about
4 o ciocK. me mvesugauon cas now
been In progress for close to half a
year. , : f:.

"

pomiirj pies

SERVED SENATORS

. . , , :

That old saying: about a man's heart
helng found through his stomach w-a-s

the

of

At Royal School a snappy fire drill
was staged for the visitors, the pupils the
filing out in perfect order In just one
minute and 49 seconds from the time
cf the first alarm. ' ; : ! - in

At the Girls" Industrial School the In
senators were ahown .samples the
mats, baskets, rugs and other house-
hold articles made ft ere pod watched
the girls at their work. The senators
also visited various classes at Central
Grammar School and a piece of land
nearby ; which it is to pur-
chase. J.:'.".-- a

veries ci wuKouts tnat .wiu ue up nuesUng another new set of figures
main artery travel and trans-- : from the auditor. . '

portation in the. country wlthja five U J. Warren, of the corn-day- s.

. 1 pany's counsel made strenuous objec--.
It Is thai by Sunday , tion to request ! If you keep

New Central,
ana

. ouu- -

Norfolk

of

public, it
other

of
12

be

tveuuesuajr

tto

.......

ttA

.vu.in.,M.

Jr

be
H.

of

of

port of the American Federation of tested out. successfully today by maid-Labo- r,

though It Is sUted that no eneat the normal school ,

plans have been made for a sympa- - V" Pumpkin pies of beautiful golden
thetlc walkout, to Include employes in hue and delicious strawberry, short- -

other industries. ' ; . .
'

s , j canes were placed berore tne staid
'senators who arrived at the lifhch

WILY JAPAHESE BORROWED hour one official visit of the educa-MIVIC- V

llfnCD riAfft: nc Hon and - finance committees. The
l.lU.itl UlaUttVltAI.lt Uf I senators . appeared thia afternoon at- at at e awi a aa am m m aai soaA
Ar.UIHtri. tl lS UHAKUtU;"1,,01 w work, stm

a arraigned
district; this morning

charges cheat He
21.

accused J.'Sueda
obtained pre-
tenses representing himself

ueda
.

The bor
'

claiming was
-

NEW

FonwylTaaia

8.39

jlWaa

special

.,...

utilities

said '

addiUonal
corporation's

last

rate

unristmss,

proposed

DUSIIIESStlEH EH

MASS IN SEfJATE

OlICIIARTER FIOIIT

Committee of One Hundred
Summoned Rv Ten Whistles
For Visit to Capitol; House1

nuicd uciay jjjjccu aiiyw
There

Chamber of Commerce represents-$ive- v

more than 90 strong, crowded
the galleries of the senate chamber
thia afternoon to lay before the senate
judjeiary committee a declaration upon
the proposed charter for the city of
Honolulu. v

Juat 12 minutes from 2 o'clock to
2:12 the meeting . lasted, during
which time President . George W.
Smith of the commerce body delivered

short address and presented that or-

ganization's declaration. -
Mr. Smith stated that bis followers

appeared ' before the committee ' as
delegates of the Chamber of Com
merce and as citizens, taxpayers and .

voters. They were, fully mindful of
the dignity of the legislative body and
appreciated the courtesy extended In- -

allowed them to be heard. . , j

They were also eager to secure the;
most advanced, economical and effi--.

'
and, for that reason, pressed their
claims. ;;- - - v v ,

I

. Senator A, Lv' Castle, chairman of
the judiciary committee, presided at
the, meeting which - was held upon
vote of the senate proper, which de-

clared a recess In Order that the cham-
ber might be heard. - : ' : :

Desha rose toward the close of the
brief 'session to ask if opponents of a
short ballot; might also : be beard If
they should call He asked it long-
shoremen might have a. bearing. He
was told .Jbythe chairman that, any
person would- - be heard if he so de-slre- d.

r : V, :;.; ;,
Considerable jirgumejity as Jlo - thej

propermanner m wnicn to allow tne
delegates admission, to the ..senate
chamber this afternoon was held be-

fore the decision to declare, a recess.
President Chillingworth declared aa

senate went; Into, recess that the
proceeding ; was out of strict - accord
with order , if t

any c point should be
raised over It -

, .rit Js granted out of courtesy and
to accommodate the Chamber of Com-
merce," he said, Speaker Holstein of
the house was present at the session
this afternoon. Y , . T ' ;

The committee of 1 00 which went
the senate included the following:

E.. D. Tenney, John Effinger, A. F
Clark, J. N. S. WlUiams, Raymond C.
Brown. ,George W. Smith,' W, R. Fa
rlngton, H. E. Vernon,' A. R. Gurrey,

Richard A. Cooke, A.. Lewis, Jr..
M. Young, E. Wall, George Deni-so- n,

IL J. ' Blake, W. P. S. Hawk,
R. .Hemenway, L.-- T. Peck, W. C.

Achi, J. F. Soper, A. A, Young, Chuck
Hoy, W, G. Hall, Frank C Atherton, C.

s Roi, George Angus. G. F, Bush,
Emil A. Berndt, John T. Warren, Wm.
Thompson, Manuel Peters, C C; von
Hamm, Frank E. Blake. T. J. Fltzpat- -

rick, R, B. Booth, A. J. GIgnoux, Ed
Towse,, George W., Paty, B. Cart-wrigh- t.

IJrv Walter F. Freer, J. F. C.
Hagens. E. Cv White, James L. Cock-bur- n,

B. F, Sammona, J. D. Dougherty.
D. .Mclnerny, Percy Swift, A. Coyne,

Harry Bailey. John Guild, Fred Low-re- y,

James Steiner. James Dole, B. L.
Marx, a E Noble, H, L. KerrW. A.
Ramsey, Marston CompbelLr

Ten blasts of the Hawaiian Electric
Company's deep-throate- d . whistle,' at
two minutes after-one- . today, let all
Honolulu know thai the Chamber of
Commerce's committee' of one hun-
dred was "on the job. "

Thia morning . there .were various
rumors that the chamber had decided
not to sound the whistle as the sig-
nal for its bis committee to gather
and carry its program to the legisla-
ture, but the rumors did not material-
ize. .The whistle sounded and imme-
diately the businessmen . began' ; to
gather. . ..

' '

Shortly before 1:30 George W.

; . (Continued on page two) ,

TIDE OF BATTLE SWAYING
ON BLOODY SOMME FRONT

(Aaaoelstod ' Press by Federal Wireless)
LONDON: Ene--- March 16. With

Germans falling back before the
attacks -- of the British on th.e whole

the Buoquoy line on the . Somme
front the official war office com
munique last night announced that the
British had " battered their . way deep
into the German lines along a front

two and one-ha- lf miles south, of
Bola St. Pierre Vaast, and north of

Tillage 6f SaUlisel.

BOISSE, Idaho. Following the - re
troducuon of the anti-alie- n land bill
the Idaho senate, a, bill was Intro-

duced to; prohibit the marriage of
"white persons and Mongolians. 'Ap-
plication of a Japanese for a license to
marry, a white woman at Twin Falls
caused the introduction of the bUL The
county clerk refused to issue , the
license, holding that the Japanese was

mulatto

( SENATE C0NRRMS 3 1

I NOMINATIONS IAUKEA, '

MACADAM AND MINER
; ' r--

Heen for Circuit Judge is De-

layed; Name in Judiciary
Committee

X

'
.., ,

v.

X Col. Curtis P. : laukea, new secretary
of Hawaii

w

Hastings MacAdanr of Missouri, new
Honolulu postmaster.. r:;.i ; ,

(Special Star-Bvnet- la Cable
- WASH IN GTO N, D.. March 1 6

The Senate this :afternoon confirmed
the nominationa of Cot. Curtia P. lau-
kea of Honolulu to be secretary of the
territory,' of Hastings MacAdam of
Missouri to be Honolulu postmastes
of Joseph B. Poindexter of Montana to
be federal judge, and of William Miner
of Honolulu to. be postmaster at Wat-pah-u.

';V.-- . ; :.;- -
"

V

The nomination of William H.' Heen
has not been acted upon arid will not
be for several weeks. : The nomination
of Mr. Heen for circuit judge has 'not
been reported to the judiciary commit-
tee and 'was not before the senate for
action.' The senate today adjourned
its special session sine die but the
nomination remains alive and con-
tinues before the judiciary committee
when - congress reconvenes In the
extra session on April 16.

-- . C S. ALBERT.

Forbes Requests
igation of

Work Upon Pier
In a letter o the senate, read this

afternoon. Chairman C. R. Forbes of
the harbor board requests a complete
investigation of Piers 8, 9 and 10, Ho-
nolulu harbor.

Inasmuch as I have been severely
criticized in connection with the con-
struction of Piers. 8, 9, and 10, Honolu-
lu harbor,' he says, "I believe that a
full and complete investigation should
be made of this work, and my con- -

nection with it, and to that end, would
respectfully reque3t that the senate of
the territory of Hawaii appoint a
committee to coorerate as far as pos-
sible with the committee of the house
in making r complete'. Investigation of
this project! - .

v
;

One of the Rapid Transit men who
is taking advantage of the new two-wee- k

vacation plan inaugurated this
year is Manuel ' Freit&s, one of 1 the
night electrical men at the car barns.

"" -

ACTION 0HDE0ED

fl!l "ULTi;.M,i"

TO GEOiJAIJ SHIPS

Hackf eld's Re;co;s Proposal to
Remove Officers and Crews;
Harbor. Board Orders Pom-mer- n

Outside and Setos Tied
Up, All in 12 Hours; Charge
of Double-Dealin- g is Mad:
Against Agency ;

"

HARBOR BOARD'S
"ULTIMATUM' MEETS

A FLAT REJECTION

Honolulu, T..H, March 16, 1917.
f Board of Harbor , Commissioners

of the Territory of Hawaii.
Honolulu, T. H. ' --f

f Gentlemen:. In reply to your t-f

communication of the 15th lnst f
4- - inclosing a resolution of a your
f board to the effect that we be

4-- notified at once that the steam-
ship Pommern and the steamship

4--, Setos may remain at their res
4 pective berths at Piers 7 and 16, 4
4- - provided that the masters, offi-- 4
4- - cers, crews and other persons 4
4 now aboard said ships be Imnr.e-- 4
4 dfately withdrawn from f said 4
4- - ships and said ' ships placed in
4 care of watchmen provided "by 4
4 and under the r control7bf your 4--

bo, we beg to advise you that "4--4

8ucn action would be ah abandon- - 4--

ment of the ships by the owners 4--4

and Inconsistent with' the rights4 4
4 and privileges grantei to the ves- - 4--

sels by the United States govern- - 4
4 ment, and for these rwsonn, as
.4 agents of the owners,' cannot 4

" '
4 consent 'to the proposal. i X s

4 We r would state th it we aro
- willing .now,, as ..we havf .bn,At,4
4 all times since the ships rotve,
4 been' In the harbor of Honolulu, 4--4,

to cooperate with your board, n! 4
4 with the other authorities, in any
4 reasonable plan- - that - mar j be 4
4-- suggested whereby - the ships ; in
4 -- question will be affolded safe 4
4- - anchorage during the time - they
4-- have the status of refugee ves- - 4
4-- ; sels. ' - -- - "v
4 . Very truly yours, ;'

4 H. HACKFELD & CO.. LTD.. ' 4
4' : ' .T By P. W. KLEBAHN-,- 4

4
This reply was received after 4

4. the board took action this mom- - 4
4-- In g to move the Pommern out--. 4
4- side.' -- ..; :, : v '.. - 7'.'." v - ; . :';
4; 4 4-- 4 4 4-- 4 4 4- - 4 4-- 4 4

Taking the stand that H. Hackfeld
Company, Ltd:, local agent for the

refugee German . merchant steanters,
has broken its promises by refusing
to sign the $500,000 Indemnity bond,
the board of harbor commissioners this
morning at a special pubUc meeting
ordered the Pommern moved outside
the harbor within 12 hours from the
time- - the harbormaster serves notice;
also voted to have the harbormaster
place such moorings on the Setos as
will prevent her leaving her berth, and
passed a resolution asking permission
from the army engineer's office to
drive "dolphins' In. Rotten. Row pre-
paratory to mooring botn steamers
there so they will not continue to be
a menace to the waterfront, r '

The meeting came to order at 9:15
this morning, after no reply from H.
Hackfeld c Company or its attorneys
In answer to the "ultimatum' served
on the agents late Thursday afternoon
by, the board, as published ; In last
evening's 6 o'clock, extra edition of the
Btar-Bulleti-n. had, been. received.

"ft is now 9:15 and ?we have not
had v a ' reply from Hackfeld's," said
Chairman Forbes as he caUed the
meeting to order, with every member
present except W-.-H. McClellan, who
waa said, to be on te sick list fWe
have put In a good deal of time trying
to get some action .from the agents
and all concerned, but owing to Hack-feld'- s

refusal to sign the bond we
have not. advanced far at oxr last two
meetings.- - - T would like - to , ask the
members If it' Is not possible to agree
and to take the Pommern and Setos
where they wiU be as little menace as
possible .to the territory. ; : '. . '

Commissioner Tom Church . then
spoke in favor of . quick action.- - He
said F. W. Klebahn, manager of Hack-feld- 's

shipping department,, hid given
the board his personal assurance that
no further damage would be done the
vessels, but that under questioning an
hour later had admitted that his es

could not be guarantee'l and
that orders for the masters to scuttle

and ft wouia.oe.rseiess
for us to further. Big things are
likely to and quickly.
I think we should take some action
right -- - -'

.
: :- -'

Hackfelcfa Charged with Unfairness
I fully ; agree , with

... .
"

i
;

(Continued page three) ' : - I

JEGEficyKPTYETCipBpT

Socialist i is New Minister of Justice---Freedb- m

of SneecK Guaranteed For
i : - . . . . . a . i
L-on- g rjersecuiea reopie

(AttocUua Praia Sorvlro by P4ral Wlrlaaa)
; NEW YORK, N. Y, Mar. from Europe today show that

Grand Dune Nicnoias, tne idol or tne Kusaian army, now looms up as inj otg
military figure of the hour in the empire. The relinquishment ef the
throne has automatically deprived. the'emptror of the rank, of commander
in-chi- The heir is an infant and Grand Duke Michael, the regent, while
a soldier of reoute.'ia not a commander of broad axaerience. Thus the na
tion, Petrograd deapatches Indicate, is turning to its most tried and trusted
military leader. ' s '

- ,,
- , r' . - -

LONCON, England, Mar. 16. The most renvarkabte feature of the Rus-
sian revolt, a Renter's despatch says, has been the speed with which the
people resumed their normal life. Order" has beei the watchword, and
;his even prevailed among the unorganized crowds during the height of the
uprising. -- , v::.: - .', i'';V-':- ; :) ' ' '

lunuun, Marco io i ne tsmisn n ve occupisa ine wwn or
Bakubah, on the right bank of the Rtver Dlala, 39 miles northeast of Bag-Ca-d.

The Turks are continuing their retreat .

'LONDON, Enj.r March 16. Grana DnKe NicomeYitca,
former commander-in-chie- f of the army, is reported today to
have reached Petrograd. He will probably take full command
of the troops,. says a Renter's despatch. , . '. ; r

has held special meetings in ,15 prpvincesof Russia, since' the
outbreak of the revolution and has indorsed the revolutionary
frovernrnpnt. The old rtffime of eoriservatives has been defin- -

i Tne new minister or ; uustice, iverensKjs, j i a ftociaiisi.
He'accepted the portfolio with the stipulation .that Jfussia be

I given absolute freedom . of speech, pluV- - full 'amnesty-fo- r all

; -- The cabinet has been chosen exclusively from present and"

pastrmebers,
Duma 'has been. named in conjunction with depulTenJ reprf-entative- s

of thef workinc-me- n nhd soldiers: -
. --V,

v s Dr.Paul;MiIukon the new. foreign minister,: informed the
Associated Press today that-- ' the . new regime has absolutely
determinedvupqn the elimination ot tzar JNicnoias, ana. upon
the ; regency of Grand puke M ichaeL The" cab
men; enjoviiig the.full confidence of the country

Gzar Ejected at
" ' LONDON, Eng:, March 16. The abdicatior of 1 Czar Nicholas and the

appointment of Grand Duke Michael as regent has not' teen 'formally
out, though decided upon by the executive power o(. the Rus- -

' slan government, according to announcement today by Bonar Law Jn the
house of comnjons. . ; ' V' v " ': ' - ' V -

The is expected to arrive at the Palace soon and several regi-

ments are hastening there says a Reuter's despatch. " ' ;.; ' ;.

. LONDON, Eng., March 18. Direct
despatches from Petrograd last night
state that .the. event ' leading to the
revolution started weeks ago. when
there were street demonstrations on
the part of working people as a
protest against the shortage of bread.
The mounted street patrols refused to
fire upon these street mobsc "These
patrols were soldiers, many of 'them
being from drafts brought to the capi
tal for training from the country dia- -

tricts. '..';
The policing of the street was then

turned over ; to the regular gendar-
merie, who showed little mercy to the
street crowds, so little that the troops
refused to stand by as witnesses and
Jointed the rioters; opening battle with
the police and driving them back to
their headquarters. . ; ' '

New Cabinet Chosen . V .
The members of the new cabinet,

each of whom is close to the Russian
people and a prominent liberal
Ceorge Lvoff, premier, president of
the council and minister of the in-

terior; Paul Mllukoff, minister of for
eign affairs;. A. J. Guickoff, minister
of war and navy ; M. ' Tereschtenks,
minister, of finance; M. Godneff, con-
troller of state.

. . . .
;

MTM- - - I-- f) OT.J. r

taken

been with.

mi kioj
u

.'Aoeiatd Pra by Fadrral Wrrele)
LONDON. March 18. Discuss-

ing the "Irish. question" In the house
of .commons, Chancellor of Exche- -

SANTA FE WJLL CUY
$10,CCO,CCO IN RAILS

CHICAGO, 111. Orders for equip c.

with; steel rails valued at more
fjj"1 10f',0!)f re &v

th Atrhtrvn TnnpVi
Sc. Santa Fe it was announced

the steamers might come again and .quer Law declared that the attitude
he would know nothing of them. of the Irish NafJonalista might compel

"We have received no from appeal to the country, on the
Hackfeld," said Church, an-- '' fround that they are unwilling to per-n- ot

help but feet that they wfll not mlt the governmentto pursue the war.
answer. tnat

wait
happen happen

now

Mr. Chirrch,"

on

ri

fcng

Petrograd iBccn1'- -

yet
carried new

czar

the

are:

the

many of the principal cities, At Khar
kov the garrison joined the revolution,
while there were strikes in the fac-
tories and street car systens in order
to show the sympathy of the working
men for the revolutionists. ' .

Tn Aavw frAnni avrItaf
there the revolutionists are In com-
plete control The garrison at Kron-atad- t,

on the Baltic, has also revolted.'
Young Czarevitch Rule

yesterday, announcing the success of.
the revolution, announced likewise the
formal abdication of the czar In favoi
of his only son, the Grand Duia Alexia,
13 years old, under the reseacy of, the
Grand Duke Michael Alevandrovftch,
Czar . Nicholas only brother, now 33

pant nld.
Until the birth of the czarevitch.

Grand Duke Michael was the he'r to
the Russian throne. When the czars-vltc- h

was boni, the grand duk3 W3
designated as regent in the event cf
the death of Nicholas before the heir-appare- nt

came of age,' but ha was de-
prived of bis office and cf many cf hi
other honors four years &zo, when he
displeased the czar by r.2rry!r

dir-rc- el

woman. , He was deprived cf t!3 c:i- -

niand of the Imperial Guarcfj
. ari V.

. AiOciatd Ptm 74ril V"irile)
LONDON, Erg., i.'-.- rc 15. C'.'Ic'M

arj:cuncem 1 was rr.iJa t:'ij that
destroyer of the o!i tyr? sr:c".
mine in the. E,::.:i C!. :;: y.A
sunX One r.ia writ: 2:3 Zl a.i'
missing; prelum tl ti tj C: ..T.eV; ;

Exports cf general n:rc!.ar. at
the pert cf New, Tori

'talei ?S,CS2,8SS. ' '
.

here recently Early. iiY.vzry will
STecL'ied for

J--

T'.vrnty- -

fire passenger, z-- .i ei- -

frcss coaches, f. va, l.C

stock' cars.." 500-tank- c:rs tr.l i:V
tons of rails,

, me newi uie revuiuwon m reirw estate was irom nis own s.per-gra- d
spread Tapldly throughout Russia vUlon snd placed under tsat ct f.has hailed 'acclaim In crnment official. 1 V . " .
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DUSKSf,MICflf,IfJinEEOFlflO

iliefflPBCH TO THE SENATE
f HI j

(Continued from page one)

Smith, president, read to the mem-

bers the address which was later read
to the senate and this the members
approved, lie then suggested that the
members proceed as planned to the
senate chamber.; :.v

"
,:

B. CartwrlghL- - Jr, moved that the
meeting adjourn to meet again at the
senate. On a vote 16 members voted

. In favor and, 19 against and although
the motion lost the committee in going

So the senate followed this suggestion,
omitting the mass march, a planned.

Names signed to the petition; ask-
ing the legislature to adopt the am-

endments proposed by the chamber,
numbered 118 vhen the committee
left for the senate. All signers are
Members of the chamber. ; ; , ,

lie fore the committee , gathered to
proceed to the eapitcl several develop -

House Rule, Raised by Speaker, is.

Delay to Visit of 100 Businessmen
Interpretation of the bouse rules by

Speaker Holstein Ibis morning delay- -

ed presentation to the house of, the
' Chamber of Commerce's 'declaration

, "of views" on. the new city charter. '..
Speaker Holstein. conferrlSg with

I',' Secretary Brown of the chamber, held
that the charter Is still in the hands
of. a special committee the Oabu del-
egation and therefore is not before
the w hole house. Hence, he maintain-
ed, the house .cannot at this time re-

ceive the Committee of One Hundred.
Following th! a Interpretation, when

.. the chamber's letter," asking opportu-
nity for, the committee to come before
tbe house, was 'read. It was received

" and, placed on file, without' any spe-

cific . action to arrange tq rdeetr the
'committee. - 7 .'
' When the letter from the chamber,

. requesting that the bouse hear the
'declaration" at 2 o'clock this after- -

noon as placed on file,-Speak- er Hoi-st- ein

announced that the house would
not hear . tho "declaration,

, , "Strong opposition to the; house con-- ,

sidering the chamber's , request was
expressed on the floor. No statement
was made In defense of the request.
Andrews Calls It "Prematura", .

t :V
-

1 "This la premature," declared repre- -'

sentative Lorrln.Andrews.VThe Oabu1
delegation has never refused to give
a hearing on tbe charter bilL rOne has;
been held already. There is nothing'
now before the house pertaining .to

,.,th,e, matter, brorght'up by, tbe chamv
ber's letter. The charter UU is be- -

, fore, a committee. We are, perfectly
vlUIng to have another public. hear- -

Keferring to the request for a 2
o'clock . .litarinjr, Speaker . Jloiftein

"The house usually concludes Its
business before 1. o'clock.. It woald
lave to .be mere courtesy to receive'
tlila delegation, not a matter of right
Hut it's up to the house if.it desires
an afternoon session." ... i

The speaker add54 he thought that
furh a matter should be. brought' be ,
fore ihe house by a. nemberof for

lbe be
by the the

icuse
r.ot

any other .

"In the of the the
f this de-hire- s

to be heard. It can only be done
if lhe house in a the

,
: '.. . . ;, ... .-

-

Tl rre was no motion '.list the hou.c.e
l.;to a of ta whole to

he.T the

4. .. .VJl

The Oabu in" the. house
.win, hold a public next Mon
.dny the city

to today. ,

the
report the today with

j
La? Iccn since the
cf besan to show its xipo--

ilt'oa. .

Uarly week the of the
was that he miht ex-K- ct

tbe re;ort
. has been held the

for days and there was
doult one would be held

His of the.
n Fay. may be a week or even

Ions r before the reiort on Uie
till will be t the .

, As in the
the city bill with one

xr has been
agreed to by the entire ot
the onse. . .

It i.ss fceca say, to
eix : three

j In form are the letters sent
iy the of to the
senate &nd house with that the

of one. be heard in
of a city

The one to the
senate the other to the

of the are
. T. H, 16, 1917.

"In the name of the , ex of
of

the of I beg

ie a of 100

' !':

menu had come in the cam
lJgn. .... uv;

they were these:
The tMder Interpretation of

tb rules, nad to
receive the of 100,
that the is la
tee and not before the whole houses

The letter
slon to views had, been

on fue. .

, of the OahCtlelegatlon ar
ranged for a pnblis on the

next night, at 7:30,
at the hall of representatives. 4 t"

Upon motion of Castle the
senue this voted to go Into
recess at 2 for of ex

to tho
to use senate

for a on. XL a-- ke

kau's bill to a for

Moved to Place m File ' '
Kepreeentatlve , moved that

the letter be on file txitil soJ a
time as the charter bill be-

fore the house.
"1 he bill is now before a

tee," "and .tho house
can not act on , it until th.v

back. , '

Representative ! Andre r.s In
........ Xi

Tliis Js the rules -- f tbe "

hcuee. Is the
work. . Is the house going" to ait

ber.e and listen to from' any
? ..Why can't the

come in its order? , It has ,liad one
. is the houte goinj; to dis-

cuss . If knows- -'
about? Is to the

into a --

The letter was on flic.
"Do 1 understand," asked Represen-

tative C. H. "that there Is noth-- :
Ing in the rules a of
the house a If he
so but no while "the
house is in ?" . --'

, "That Is the ruling of the chair.

to
. Asked by a representa-
tive if he would a or

on behalf of the
Representative
.. "I am to a

of : or
from any other for or
the city bill in order

that a full can be had. ... ,
.Representatives ;

and R. : C Harry E.!

and John Wise held an. In
formal this and

'that the Oabu at
7:30 next hold a
public on the4, '1111
in order that both - sides might
have an to express their
views on the as it now

. (:- - ; ; ; j. ;

Hear Both 6ides r

.' Representative r

that by the or by

"It is only thAt both sides be
Cooke ,V

and Wise
the action of the In
the of 100 before the house.
Wire to "It.
Is only Jalr . that . both sides have a

X chance to ''.

,tne,otter either or
in a or resolution, and charter, might presented in the

of or house either before or after meet
organization.- -

opinion chair,"
reaker added, delegation

is comuiUtee'o"
wl;c!e."

ccnir.it.tee
clamber delesation

delegation
meeting

nicht on charter, accord-ir.- S

announcement
well-define- d plan to

charle?cut the
""convention Ian" virtually Adopted

(Parsed Chamber
Cnir.erce

this speaker
'house informed

on Thursday.
meeting on

"charter several
Eorae whether

rrternocn. Members dele-rs.t- i.

It
charter

made house.
announced recently Star-Bulleti-n,

charter
two exceptions, practically

delegation

agreed, members
supervisors elected,

Identical
Chamber Commerce

request
committee hundred
advocacy progressive charter.

letters, addressed
president,

tpeaker house, as follows:
Honolulu, March

Chimb
Ccnmerce Honolulu representing

citizens Hawaii, hereby

flvea committee members

charter

Briefly,
house,

virtually declined
committee holding

charter subject commit

chambers asking permis
preseutJts

received and placed
Members

hearing
charter, Monday

Senator
afternoon
o'clock purpose

tending judiciary committee
permission chamber

pubHc hearing Senator
relating charter

JHonoIulu

Lyman
Lyman

placed
is properly

rronmnt,
Lyman added,

committee
reports

'.ftjdj

against
It overriding commit-

tee's
arguments

association chamber

hearing.
something nothing

this IctimWntd com-aiicte- e

making repcrt?''
placed

Cooke,
against member

presenting petition
desires, outsider

session

replied Speaker Holstein
Willing Present Petition

Star-Bulleti- n

present petition
resolution 'chamber.

Cooke replied
perfectly, willing present

Chamber Commerce petition.
petition citizen!
against charter

hearing
Cooke, Andrews

Wilder; Brown,
Murray

discussion morning
agreed delegation

o'clock Monday,
Rearing charter

opportunity
charter-bil- l

fctands..'

Cooke suggested
petitions chambers

fair
heard, declared.

Murray openly opposed
chamber bringing

committee
objected petitions, saying,

express themselves."

citizens.' against
peUUon
Chamber, Commerce

i.jzzzg ca CiiQiter; :;

'from the fourth and three from the
fifth district . j,
. The mayor is to be elected Vt, large
and the heads of government depart-
ments will be elected by the people as
they now are-- , Instead ot being, appoint-ed.b- y

the suFcrviaora. as was. suggest-
ed in aniendmenta proposed by .the
Chamber of Commerce. , , .

:

It hm further been agreed that the
c aver shall, with the approval of J;e
i.uKTV.iif.rs, appoint a. supeiintendcnt
of Its' works. ,

'
; '. , , ;...r-- '

, One question still undecided and one
which tn6t be agreed on one way or
the other, before the delegation, can
report to the house, pertains . to ' a
chief of police. The problem la wheth-
er to Jfave the mayor appoint a chief
ef iMHice who citall, have jurisdiction In
all districts of the county,. or do away
with , this pi'o.wsed . office and "leave
the powers with the sheriff.

As one member of the delegation
centljr said. the'Chamher of Commerce'
amendments.... have. been. ...adopted

?
whcr--1

BVCT 1T-Kin- an1 fniclhlo r - .

of the chamber to present your hon-
orable body a declaration of our views
on a charter for the city and county
of Honolulu which is now "under con-
sideration by the legislature of - the
territory. . ; . r - ; ,

"May ! 8est. If the time is con-
venient to you, 2 o'clock p. to. this
date as the hour Sot the presentation,

"R.C BROWN, Secretary." .
This was t!ie letter placed on file by

the honse or the ruling that the char
ter ic la not before the
trhoje houjf.

L"::'.:cal Lotiero to Senate and '

I!cu:2 on B?Iialf of Committee of 1Q0

v HONOLULU 5TAE-BUIXETI-
N; FRIDAY, 16, 1917.

if mr riMA il n m II t

Bills" Rush in Before Law-
makers; Several Affect --

- School Teachers

TarfnH'il CdPratinf U'oa tITamn
Thay'eY todlylnfome of
represenUUveshat it will have to cut

--- iL.,. tt i a- -
tolZSZSaST- -
depleted before th session is closed
judging from the present rate of ex-

penditures. ? He adds that the , same
caution applies to the senate, v

.

Shows Where Cash Goes
Thayer points out ..that the house

now is employing labor at tho rate of
$1000 week, and the .senate at the
rate of 1820. Representative C. H.
Cooke, chairman of the house finance
committee. Reported that an agree
ment had been reached whereby, the
bouse would, receive i9,000 and the
senate 411,000 of the ,J30,f00 federal
expense . appropriation.. Speaker Hol
stein warned committee chairmen to
exercise every cauton .In the expendi-- j

tnre of money. ' f A
Routine business took up the great

er part of the time in the house this
morning. : The governor submitted a
report . by the mayor containing a fi
nancial atatement of the counties of
Oahu, Maui, Kauai '.and Hawaii for
1915 And 1916. ,

Abatement BHI Peeeived ;

The bill relating to the abatement
of commerciallxed vice by injunction
yvas recdTed from, tee senate and
passed first reading by title. It was
thea ; laid on) the tiblt- - to await the
transmission of printed copies. Speak- -

er Holstein probably will refer it to
the juolciary committee tomorrow.

Representative Jymau Introduced a
resolution direulug the superintendent
of public instr-ictio- n and the commis-
sioner of public lands. to secure from
th Honomu Sugar Co., by purchase or
otherwlHe, two acres i ot land adjoin-
ing the school ground at Honomu as
additional ground, for, the institution.
Another resolution by Lyman asks the
land commissioner for a list of all per-
sons fvho havev applied for preference
rights, to, lands to whom no patents
have 'been issued, and. the reasons for
the delay In issuing the patents.
Magistrate Sill passes ...

The bill providing, for the creating
of the office of city magistrate for Ho-

nolulu, to handle all' Juvenile cases and
civil , cases now . handled in, : poli?e
court, passed third : reading - in the
faouae and will go , to the senate. Rep-

resentative AndrewsI explained that
the .bill was largely tor, the purpose
a taking Juxenila .cases Qut of circuit
court o as not to hamper the Judges
there. Another bill that passed third
reading was. the senate measure pro
viding for agricultural and mechani-
cal fairs for. the territory.. House
resolution 4," vrovlding that contract-
ors employing labor on. wharves give
the preference to citizens has been re-

ferred ,to: the Judiciary committee, v.
Repre83ntatlY4 Bcrrard Kelekolio

introduced his weekly fbatch of bills,
one of which, provides that, the mini- -

', Reports of a counter demonstration
to that proposed by the Chamber of
Commerce were current this morning.
It was said that a delegation of Ha
waiians and other friends of the pro-
posed convention tharter, expected to
number. COC, , was being organized by
John Wise and jras to march to the
capltol andpear before )the legisla-
tors at the same time that the Cham-
ber of Commerce committee appeared.

Harrv Murrav was seen this - morn
ing and asked what he knew relative
to such an organized movement.
replied that . he . bad ..heard of some

mmmm mmmmmm mmm

' Sll entaar (btk
Jklaaa butUr, lb. rarlona. . . ... . , . .'. .40
Kfd, 9ttt. doL . . . .. ,. .. ,i 43
Kjrs. No. I. io. ... . .40 :

cxv 'nek. !. ;. i. : . . '.so

trBf free, lb. . . .08 t .09
okn, ktrinf, ws, lb. . .09

het, Lin pad .04
Hm. Mnl, r4 (bod Market) ...... .".
BeB. Clkt rwt.

raU, white, cwt. i . . . 8.00
Ye, dry. I'.it'.'.llzll

.40
cbbfe. rwt . 2.00 3.00pm , .wu um- - - -1 . . I 2.00 S.00

rti, Hawaiian, amaJl, yel.-- . .50.00 to 54.00
Cor. Hawouan. larre, yet .... 45.00 50.00

JJit", Japameae, aoed, rwt i. . . .... 4.50

,

,

" ! ..

irx.'up 150 lbt. . .11 .13
OBXSSD

o i

Vel, .....
HIDES,

filter, .
JHeer. ... i . ...1. .18
6ter,, hair ...'. .15

Jl''r,.-- :
'! Tbe followiag Hre priroa

Ooro, mn, yellow, toa j .;.v58.0p -

.n, lorfe, yeiiow, S4.00 AS Oft
. ...Con, jTi ked, ton . . . r i n :

i . . 37.00Birf:;!.;:.. . M.OO
Serateh lpod.toa . oo.uo 04.00
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EXPfflpiOF APPROPRIATION

!!EIW COUNTER

t,IARCH' PlAffl

mum wage of school ttachers shall
$50 month. Another provides that
all officials and employes the terri-
tory who are employed by the month
shall be paid on the 15th and last day

I f VeTT ' month. -- HI third measure
J1'"? S

loiterZu.lin Xi tl liJZ S ovtJv
o'clock the

morning.
New Board Created

A bill creating a territorial board
of accountancy was by Rep-

resentative Marquet, It calls for the
appointment of five persons by the
governor, the, chairman exofflcio to be
the president of the College of Hawaii.
It shall be the duty of the board to ex-ermi-

all persons desiring certificates
to designate them certified public ac-

countants.
Representative Lyman Introduced a

bill authorizing the governor '.and land
commissioner to tet aside 1822 acres
of lanJ at Waiakca-kai- , Hawaii, to be
known as Kamebameba park and "Ho-

nolulu drill grounds.; , , . . .
.

Teachers Ckred,for.
A. bill Introduced by Representative

Brown - provides, that the department
of public .Instruction, in ; appointing
teachers, ihe p. reference to men
and women . who are . citizens of the
iterritory. y The house has adjourned
until .10 o'clock tomorrow morning. -

The iollowteg Jilla ere, introduced
today v . : -.

. . ; Hotae BmI 284
Creating the terrilonai board of ac

countancy and , wiuming ir,s powers
ana cuues. .MarQuez. t .. v... t
. v : Viouse Sill 285 ,

propriaUng. .I 2.4 CV, for the erec
tion and furnjuamg, ot a., public Jhos-titii- lt

MolokaC and the paj-inen-
t of Ka

nurse s,rsalary.-T-3nwn- .

. ;. . . House Bill 2S6
' ,

; Providing, hat,. citizenji of the terri-
tory applying, .for (positions .as, teich
pr given ni eferer.ee. Brown.
lur:t Wouse.JBiii 2S7 .A 'X

Relating ' jtqhpurj of fllabor'cn gov-cauue-nt

wrkl dpaymeftLJ-ynia- n.

House Bill 88
Fixins the 'minimum pay for ?

public
school tcacheM at $50 a month. Kele-koli- o.

"
y-

: House, Bill 289
Providing for,, two .monthly pay-

ments for territorial and. county offi-
cers knd-- employes. KeleVolio.

,: - House Bill 290
Prohibitlng'thildfen under 16-fro-

loitering . tha" streets ' between 8
o'clock at --night

. and . 4 p'clock in the
morning. Kelekolio.

House Bill 291
Appropriating'1'! 150,000 for tbe con-

struction br a concrete road. Moss- -

, House Bill 292 . .

Ar.rOpriatlnjf ..$3000 , tor , the con-
struction of a cortl road from the Ewa
atnticn .to the, beaclw Mossman. v , 1

, Mouse.Bin zs.a-- : . J

.. Appropriating fA,vw, .ior 1118 con
stmction-o- f a tomestead road in the
Walmeai distrhthis t Island. Moss- -

sxich plan and had advised that noth
ing of the kind done. .Murray, was
selected" as sole representative of. a
Kakaako meeting yv'ednesday night to
fayort .the :coavenvou;.charter and; op

ail amendments. ;.. . -r . - . . -
'

GERMAN .J3EJPJ0RTATIONS ;

A, ARE RESENTED JN POLAND
. 'i - t " ." ' "- - ..! V will . .v

. GENEVA, SWJTZEIILAND. The
Journal Geneva states-tha-t the. dis
pate between the . German governor
and the municipality of Warsaw , re-
lative to the former's attempt to de
port Polish . Workmen to. Germany - to
work in the munitions ; factories has
reached an acute stage.

The Polish press supports the muni
dpality and public opinion 1s exas
perated. ' ; :, . ;

The total tax, assessment of taxable
Hefprcperty Greenwich Conn., is $43,- -

vdfA'Tj L0PJ6LEY. Marketing Supsrintendent
w M. WEEK ENDING (MARCH 'ttj" u . w7v--:

, ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL MARKETING OIVISION
tmmmmm Omm mmmm mm mm mmmmm mrnmrn
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buy t ih pricE
Htn, Ut. . . . .
Trkys. ......
Dark, MusroTjr, lb. . . 8 to .30
Drkt. ikitt. h. .28

5.50 to t.00

Rk-e-, Rwiisa, eti ewt. 4.85
FvaDots. lb., amIL ...... ;

-- os
Peanat. lb., larr ...... , .09
OreeA Peppers, 1- 1- bell . .09
Groea peppera. chili .OS

rotitoes. 14,- - new 3.5rto 3.75
PoUtoei, tweet, . . ....... 1.00
PoUtoeo, sweet, red, ewt. 1.00 to 1.25
Tro. ewt.' . . . .50 to.75Tar, bnn'cb : .T. . .... 15
Tomatora . . .v . . . .08
Oreen peaa, Jh. ....... . .07 .08
Cneumbers. - do. . 1.00 U 1.25
Pumpkins . . ...',,.. . .014 to 02

l.oto 1.10
, ijjs
....i .02

.20 .23

:: .v.; "'.''." "v'-- "

' ' : TZV?-- ': '

PacanaaCbinfse, banrK V. r. '.SO' to .50 IJmes, 100.. .. . . . .
(ookinsv baarli . ; . . . . 1.00 to 1.25 Pineapple. ewt. .'i. 100 fci ............. .i . k ..; 1.00 Papaiaa. Ib.

(rIe. Iaabell. lb., .09 to .10 Strawberries lb. . : .... .

f '' '7-- . i
' livestock. . ', .; ;;

. Cattle and abeep ore not bought at llreweisht. "They are tlanjMf red aod paid for
o. dreed --weifht basia. f, ,

"

Hogs 150 Ib. and Orer
'HXATS.

Motton, lb.
Pork .....v. ..V..j.......

WST'CALTSXL .:'rV ;

Kipe, lb. .4.. .......
Ooat. WhUe, earh ...........

' .: '. '

to to

feef, 1. . .11 to .13
lb. ,11 to .13

o. 1, IK ... .194 ;

Ko. 2, lb .
slip . ...

:

. .
ton .... to. .v . . soru io jo.vii

. ..... . . h'. v

.:. S2.S to.... to

be
a

of

j

in

give

, ..
,

Ap

'.f

be

I

in

-J..

be

.

.J.

de

Jn
t

. , .2A to 0
lb.

Ib

ewt. .

. . . . to .10
to

. ......
. .

. to--

.10 to .11

.IS to .17
.18 to .17

A9Vs
10 to JO

on feed, t, o: b. Ronotula:..
Hon WheSt, to V.'i-i'V- . . U .' 5.0d to-33.-

Wheat, ton r. . i V. 64.00 to 65.00. r .1 aA ... E. A Aws. m . . ... .1 J. tliar, AWalfa ton .,.L. ,r 33.00 to S5.00
Hiddlinto. ton ".. . 4740 to 60.00
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GOVERNOR Ms
SENATE FR1EWDS

Senator R. H. Makekau of Hawaii,
one of the' few Democrats In the upper
house, heartily opposes the resolution
introduced by Speaker Holstein In the
iower. bouse yesterday proposing to
delete entirely Gov. Pinkham's H&O,-00- 0

contingent fund. ' - .1
. Other senators today also expressed
disfavor with the resolution of yester-
day, and. one. voiced the feeling that
it was not in keeping with the respon-
sibility legislators hold. Makekau
comes out flat-foote-d against It V

. "I do hot think it is right to out out
this fund, as 1 proposed by Speaker
Holstein, said Makekau today. "Con-
tingent funds have always been pro-
vided" for governors since the govern
ment was organized. J

"if it be true, as js claimed, that
Gov. Pinkham has not spent the fund
judiciously In the past that is no rea
son to throw out the fund entirely.

'The governor s office is a respon
slble one." continues the Hawaiian
senator, "and certainly - deserving of
some money for the entertainment of
distinguished guests from the main--
land. , : "; V:.-

'Thls legislature has appropriated
$40,000 for the proposed visit of con
gressmen and other distinguished
people, but why should we let the gov
ernor go without any fund whatever
to entertain them. It would be entire
ly proper for him to show them tht
due amount of respect from his office
by receptions and in other ways.

"It is rumored that Secretary Dan
iels of the navy department, and Sec-
retary Bakersof the war department
will visit these islands before a great
while.. If they come are we going to
leave the governor powerless to show
them the customary proper courtesies
that one high official would show an
other?" A; '.. - ,

PPU,
1 1.

Recommendation to table House
Bill 58. setting aside certain lands In
bouth Hilo district for. botanical . gar
dens,' was made by the senate lands
committee this aiterneon in its report
to the other mrmoers
. The bill came to the senate only
after a close . vote in. the house, taken
after considerable debate on tbe mat
ter, :

, 'According to the Report filed this
afternoon there are too many, original
lessees on the proposed district to
make such a change feasible. The

of HIlo hag also recenVly erected
a 14000 rock crusher on the land, it is
raid. It was felt that adequate ground
for the high school there is ' already
provided. ;

' v: .J--
. ..'i;...

House Bill 8, providing for "disposi
tion of house, lots In Waiau III of Pli--
honua. South -- Kilo, by lottery was de
clared favorable to the committee.

Tho report recommended the tabl
ing of House Concurrent Resolution 3,
which ' measure authorized the land
commissioner to issue patents to all
applicants under Section 73 of the
Organic Act, stating that the-comm- is

sioner is now carrying out his work
with, expediency and no such resolu
tion is necessary.
Committee Approves Two Bills

House Bills 13S . and 64, the only
two handed down by the senate Judi-
ciary x committee today, were "given
favorable mention in the report of
that body. . ':

Sa mnT bills have .been tabled so
far by this committee that one senator
remarked under bis breath as the re
port was read this afternoon, "Some
body . must have had a superstition
against tabling bills on Friday." ?

Be that as . it may,, however, these
two which , relate respectively to at-

tachment and to a time limit when
executions shall be. returnable found
favor In the eyes of the committee.

Rumor has it that not less than half
a dozen bills are slated for the ax
next Monday. ;
Vlsjould Protect Sheriff ;

On the former bill, the. report points
out, that under the present law a bond
is required but: this bond makes no
provision for a case where a defendant
is declared a bankrupt. . It frequently
happens that attachment la taken out
and the defendant goes promptly into
bankruptcy with the. result . that tbe
sheriff is without his proper costs and
charges. The committee finds it rea-
sonable to allow the sheriff protection
through the plaintiffs bond. ' '

Reporting on the second bill th?
committee states that under the pres-
ent law, although there is a time limit
in which executions from the .district
court, are returnable, there Is none for
the circuit court. It recommends that
the proposed bill making, a limit of 60
days be accepted. ' ; - r

,

WOMEN AT BOSTON TO LEAftN
( TO DRIVE AUTOS TO AID. U.' S.

.-
- BOSTON.- - MASS. Plans for the

of women as , automobile
drivers : in - order that their ; services
may be utilized by the state, if need
requires, were announced by the Mas-sachnset- ta

branch for; women of, the
Special Aid Society for American Pre-
paredness. Classes in automobile driv
ing and repairing will open bere Mon- -

day. - -
. : '" r.--

.

Exports of specie from the port of
New 'York from February 5 to Fefcra-tr- y

10 were valued at $4,389,508. ;
:.' 'i -

-- ..

Judge !lt . of--v Robert- - Douglasr ; son
i Stephen A. Douglas, died at his borne
1 at XSreenslwro, N, .Cr aged CS.

i.

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE -

er--s

didn't even produce such delicious aadl wholesome hreid as

LOVE'S GREAM BREAD
which will be delivered at your door wrapped and frtsh if you'll

:
- PHONE 1.4-3-- 1 --

: f.r-- " :.'. :

JOINT PROBE OF

PIER AFFAIRS IS
i j t i, : v . . : ,

LATEST PROGRAM

To save expense and duplication, a
joint investigation ot Piers 8. S and
10 by, the committees

1

of both the
house and the senate of the legisla-
ture is tbe substance of a plan which
has been decided upon by the-JJons-

Representative Norman K. LymaiC
chairman of the public lands commit-
tee, introduced in the house; todajr a
concurrent resolution . requesting the
senate to appoint a committer to work
jointly with the public lands commit-
tee of the house In the completion of
the investigation.

The bouse committee already lfes
done preliminary work on the Investi-
gation.: Tho meat of the situation is
to .determine the causes of the trouble
whl,ch arose out of the construction of
the piersin question. , .

"We want to make tills investiga-
tion a single job," says Lyman. '.'The
house committee anticipated that. tbe
senate might appoint a committee to
conduct a similar .investigation, and
for that reason the concurrent resolu-
tion was introduced today to avoid
having two separate bodies conduct
ing separate investigations toward a
common end." r '

Lyman adds that a Joint Inveatiga
tion will save considerable expense,
time.and duplication.: It Is understood
that at least two local engineers have
beeff retained by the committee to as-
sist It in its work, and it is further
reported that certain U. 6. engineers
have r.been consulted." ,

i ; ; .

The house committee probably will
await the senate's action on the con
current resolution : before proceeding
further with the investigation.,

COMMITTEE FROM HOUSE
INSPECTS flESTAURANTS

id-- ' ,
--.:.

About a dozen local restaurants
were inspected at the noon hour yes-
terday by the house committee on
health, police and. military, and, ac
cording to members, conditions were
found to be generally poor. : .

We visited pome places that evi-

dently have been overlooked by the
board of health," says Chairman Evan
da Silva. ".Many of the places were
dirty, others filthy." ,

The committee may make a report
to the house on the inspection tour
within a few days. .'. V 1 mv v

ARMY ORDERS X
..... , . - , ' i

Wagoner Henry :. Ester, Supply
Troop, 4th Cavalry, Is relieved from
duty at headquarters and will proceed
to Schofield Barracks. '

Pvt; S-- U Scharkley, Troop E, 4th
Cavalry, is transferred to tbe Quarter-
master Corps and. will proceed to Fort

'

Sbsfter.. .':
Pvt. J. L. Brooks and Fred Wagner,

C. A. 2nd Company, Ft: Ruger,
la transferred as second-clas- s private,
Ordnance Department, and will pro
ceed, to Fort, Kamehameha. v ;

According to Information .received
at.army headqiflrters, the 3rd. aero
squadron is to be organized at' San
Antonio, Texa3. It will be made up
by assigning, and transferring enlisted
men from the aviation section of the
Signal Corps. .

The following changes of station of
enlisted men of the Medical. Depart-
ment are ordered:'. Pvt. 1st Class Carl
H. Flory Ambulance Company, No. 9,
Schofield Barracks to Fort Ruger.
PvL James Potter, Fort Ruger, to
Schofield Bairicks for duty with. Am-
bulance. Company, No. 9. . u .

The Federal fisheries burein report
ed that the total catch of fkh landed
at New England ports in 'January
amounted to 12,483,073 pounds, valued
at $505,03J.' ', . - ', "

. '".'

r: yi: u:u?m, o. c.
; , 424 Bcrctaiia Street

Palmer School Gradnato

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
pHON 1281

... .L t f.

.4....

SCHOOL BHDS BY
iXf - l t it
DISTRICTS IS

COIilMITfEE PLAN
: t j k ' ; I '

Plana whereby the territorial school .

budget may - be made more elastic,
thereby overriding any friction that
might arise In expending money for
school pulses, were adopted at a
meeting on Thursday of the finance'
committee of the bouse of representa-- .
tires, of which Clarence H. Cooke is
chairman. - . . , . ;

it was decided to amend the method
of the schcol budget by appropriating
the funds by districts. Instead cf to.
Individual schools, whereby the money '

would be available, tor use by any
school In a district ,

In other words, instead of appropri-
ating separate amounts to number
of schools In a certain district, as has
been the custom in the past, the fin- -'

ance committee intpnds to lump .the
sum and place it at the disijosal of
the district for use where it sees flL
By this plan the committee believes
there wculd be an clioicatioo of the
small balances that now arise through
Individual appropriations.

,The finance committee of the house
has settled dowa to wading through
the , school budget - Chair:an fTooko
announced today that the work Js pro-
ceeding smoothly and that no radical
alterations or deletions have . teen
made.

;
. '.. ,

'
, , :,.

. '. .:.'" --
.

: v
BILL WOULD PROTECT

? i v i EQUITIES IP. REALTY

( Senator m.CPacheco proposes to
introduce next week a' bill "to estab-li- s

equity for the protection of pur-
chasers cf real estate." ; - '

Pacheco's plan Is to provide that
purchasers of property who have made,
a certain portion of their payments to
real estate companies shall have some
sort of possession to the land. --

. At the present time, be says, a pur-
chaser may have got land on the In-

stalment plan and made nearly all of
his payments thereon and yet be Ousted
from it if, toward the close, he may
be unable to make payments. Pacheco
feels that, soma law. to protect the
home buyer to a certain extent at
least should be made and the bill
which he plans to Introduce next week
will look toward this.

"""Two additlonaL-case- s of smallpox
were reported to the tate board of
health from Waterbury. -
INSERT CHARTER FIGHT '

Exports from the United States dur--.
Ing the month of January amounted
to i13,44L020.- -

.
'

59
- ..- - j r
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WANTED

Want to rent small furnished cottage.
' Prefer hish elevation, near car line.

Address Bex 574. care this office.
' 6?25-2- t .

'

LOST

Will the party who tsok by mistake
. a white Chinchilla coat with vanity

case in coat pocket at tiance K. of P.
hall, . Saturday, . Mar. 10, return to
1461 Nuuann street, and receive
theirs In return? .

f. c. r.iiGiiTorj. d.c
204-20- 5 Boston Bldj. -

, College' Grduits

Hawaiian 'Trjist Gb., Aoren ts

Accepts reports of Chiropractors in sickness and accident

; claims i Twenty-fiv- e other- - conservative insurance rom-- V

pames recopiize thevvalue of chirppraetors' work; and

that ly getting resTolt save the com pantos money. They
know the 'Oitropractor is capahle. v : 1

o

O
it
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Honolulu's
Curios and

Lead-.in- g

Nov-
elties.

....
.Polynesia Encampment, I. O. 0. F Oriental Store,- SHIPS IN PIL&GUArrffED BERTHS meets tonight. OPK OFFICE c. v

Honolulu Lodge Ko. Ilfi, B. P. O. E.,
Las meeting this evening.

"Service and Efficiency"
will be. my; motto as

.

Mayor of Honolulu.

Stationer .and Office Supplies

PATTEN'S
Successors to Arleigh

Hotel St ;

You can get
SHOE COMFORT

- .' and itylft atthg ' ' . ;

REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

. ,.;:l For any meal
I.Ieat,v Fish Delicatessen V

Metropolitan Meat Market
.' Phone 3445 .,

Motor" delivery at any time of
day.

.
;.,-:..- ; ;, '

.'. '.. From ptre distilled, water, j,

J3AHlMCECO, Phone 112

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
; i

: ;,npDEs .
: .

In Millinery at ine shop of
MISS POWER,: Boston Bfdf.

For'- - "'.''''.;',
v VICTEOLAS
V...- - J "Visit '1 ;v'-.V-V;- ,

bergsthom i nucio :co.
1020 rcrt 'ZV--- Phone 2321

f T r ." Sport Coats , f
'

--
t Mandarin Coats

Stklnss, Etc

S. OZAKI
. . . -

;. i v 1C9-11- 5 No. rfl-- 3 Street..,,.;.

1 Our tuition does iot merely teach
steps. It develop dancing ability and
Individuality., For, rates phone S464.

'
; N.E.MONJO

- I rvrrjdina noxcu

i&zzc-ioiii- c

Acetylene Light A, ehey. Co: Ltd.

STRAW
--

t Hats for Summer Weather I
,

;

THE -- .CLARION, Fort and Hotel

' Men's Suits that hold their Shape
v and' Style '

'.. :4 :

W.VAHANACO.
; Tailors, Xing near Bethel ,

The

iiiig a:

. that reduces ?your. office
labors to; the xninimum is

, ' ' ' '' "''''the ' "

WALES

VISIBLE
' - Shown by the'

I!::v::i:n i::;vs Cd, Ltd.

; ; Bishop. Street v
'

- onnj Hotel Building

'. , , v

-

.

'

.
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Continued from page one)

said Commissioner James Wakelield,
"as his .statements are a fact I 4o
not inink IL Hackfeld Company
has dealt with the board fairly or
squarely. Klebahn charged United
States Inspector- - ol Boilers Heeney

ith false statements about the Pom-me-

cohdition. out the board's
committee proved Inspec-

tor 'Heeney's statements absolutely
correct la every way. We are dealing
with unscrupulous and resourceful
men and in view of what has hap-lene- d

to German ; steame-- n on the
mainland It would be folly to con
cider any further concessions. We
should order the Pommern and Setos
to outside anchorage Immediately." .

Commissioner C J. McCarthy said
he only differed from Commissioner
Wakefield so far as the place where
the steamers should be put. - I want
then by. all means rentdved from the
territorial wharves they now occupy,"
he said. "I am id favor of applying
to tbe United States engineer's office
for permission to moor them in "Rot-
ten ' rROW" - V

After a general discussion of the
situation, in which ft developed that
the board's plan Is to anchor the Pom-
mern at the outer anchorage far
enough ewa of the harbor entrance to
keep her from blocking it in case her
officers and crew should raise anchor
and let the ship drift, opening the sea
cock - when she was directly across
the channel, the board 'got down to
business and passed the resolution or-
dering her out. It is the board's in?
tention to tow her In again and tie
her tip. with the:8etos in Rotten Row
after the "dolphins," or mooring piles,
have been driven. j " ' V :

The. cost of the dolphins will be be-
tween $4000 - and i $3000, the coet . of
which the board plans to pay by means
Of u special : mooring charge. To
legalize, it a new ruling is to be made,
probably on the same baslsas the
present Kahulul mooring rates. There
is now no mooring charge it this port
as all vessels use territorial piers and
I ay the , regular wharfage rates. , 1

All three motions to' move the Pom-
mern

1

out, tecure the Setos at her
berth, and. get permission to drive
dolphins .were unanimously passed by
the board." The Tesohition tirderlng

1

in
A series of resolutions ;' passed ' by

the barbor board this morning; out
lines exactly tne action tne ooara pro--
pbses to take with; the German refu
gee, ships Pommern and Setos. 1 ;

Action On tho Pommern ,.! -

f : The .board's S. resolutlcal;, ;. dlrectlcg
Harbormaster , Foster-t- order the cap-tai- n

of the Pommern to1 move-hl-

steamer outside and if he refuses, to
bavef the. boat towed ;tpth outer an
chorage, at. once, reads as follows:.

Whereas,- - in the ' opinion ot the
Board of. Harbor is
advlsable. and iecessary in order, to
properly accommodate1 the commerce
n the port of Honolulu, and, '

""Whereas, removal of the S. S. Pom
mern to a; Elfe snchorage outside the
harbor will at this time relieve the
situation!' materially, and. ; ? .r;

hereas, it also appears adnsaoie
to safeguard the .Interests and proper
ty of the Territory of HawalL f ; ,

"Therefore be it resolved, thai th
harbor master be instructed to orde
the master of --the S,-- S. Pommern
remove said - S. S. Pommern from be
present berth to an anchorage outside
the - harbor of Honolulu . within 12
hours from reeeipt of notice, said an
chorage's position to be designated by
the liarborrcaster, failing a prompt
compliance with this order on the part
of the master of said S. S. Tommern,
the harbormaster is hereby instructed
to Immediately securo the necessary
tugs and., assistance to tow said S. S.
?ommern outside yhe harbor and safe--

v y - :,j 'I

This was moved by 'Church,; second
ed Wakefield.by 0 4.
Action On th; Setoa' ! V : '.".

To prevent the Setos from leaving
her berth In case the ere- - should re-
pair' tbe engines get - tip steam and
try to sink the vessel across the chan
nel in - the . event --of war, the board
passed., uue xoiiowiag xesoiuuon:
' "Moved that," inasmuch "as the S.'S.

- Hearty approval of a letter prepared
this morning by Deputy Attorney Gen-

eral Artbut G. Smith in answer to an
attack made--b- y - Supervisor F. 14.
Hatch Thursday on the $500,000 in-

demnity bond which H. Hackfeld
Company 'tefusedito sign- - wai. given
by the board of harbor commissioners
at Its meeting "today. The letter Vas
mailed to Hatch by mlth. -

The board voted to approve Smith's
reply, place a copy in the minutes and
give out a copy for publication. Com
missloner James Wakefield made a
pertinent comment on a : phrase of
Hatch's attack. In which the supervisor
is quoted as referring to "certain over-
heated aliens," when he said: f

Vlt looks to me as though Super-
visor Hatch is suffering from overheat
as well as; the 'overheated aliens' to
which he refers." Wakefield's remark
drew smiles from aU the commission-
ers. - v.- :.:.'-- ' '." -- .

-- The deputy attorney general's letter
of reply reads as follows: -- ;:

"F. M. Hatch, Esq ' -- '

Honolulu, T. IL ..
"

f
"Dear slrr' On page 10,: column 3, of

this morning's Advertiser (March 16,
1917), I note the following statement,
purporting to be a portion of an inter-
view attrihiitod to youvtfy the Adver-
tiser:, ; , '".' ..

the Pommern outside wss drafted
Jointly, by Forbes. Wakefield and
Church, the latter commissioner pre-
senting- lL "

; ;
'

:

Must Move Tomorrow Morning :
Although' Harbormaster William R.

Foster conld not be' located by tele-
phone early this afternoon it is ex-
pected he will not' serve notice on
Capt. H. Minssen of the Pommern to
have bis steamer towed outside before
6 o'clock tonight. In that event the
big freighter would have to begin to
move out by 6 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing.' Taking provisions aboard would
not require more than two or three
hours. Assistant Harbormaster W. H.
Curtis said at 12:30 this afternoon. It
Capt. Minssen refuses to go outside
tbe harbormaster is authorized to hire
tugs and have the boat towed out '

Tbe Pommern is the largest of the
eight refugee German merchant, ves
sels in the port of Honolulu. She came!
here seeking refuge, on August 19,
1914, fleeing from Sydney, which port
she was about to enter when her wire
less, caught news of warnings, capp
ing her to. turo back, to Honolulu. The
Pommern is of 4086 net tons. She has
a captain, six officers and IS men in
her crew. . , ; - : .

Governor Urges Extreme Caution
At J0:4j this

after the . board iiad adjourned, the
conrmissloners were requested - by
Secretary Will Wayne . to meet ; with
Governor Lucius E. Pinkham ' in tbe
executive chamber.

The board at once conferred with
the governor. It was learned that the
executive . read, a Jetter i he. had writ
ten against taking any action relative
to the German . refugee merchant
steamers ,wbchmight-- ' be. construed
by the government
as an act of ,war, or which might re- 1

suit .Jn . any i diplomatic complications. I

He . asked - that the board, in effect,
keep the territory's, skfrts clear of
any international complications, what
ever-is- . done by Germany
- Members of the beard interpret the I

gpyernor's. attitqdes opposed to tak j
ing the-- ships or, any of, them outside
the harbor for anchorage. However,
they . did , cot change the course, al-
ready decldedvupon, They.withdrew
from the gubernatorial chamber and
went ahead with their plans.':

ivesoiation
Setoa"; Js only partially damaged and I

has one boiler intaet .and. it Is possible
for her to ret tip steam and get tinder I

.- :.f:
dv nari

Outlined Series of

CpmmisEioners,lt

v

t

ya'nchorhef'i'i-ii'-i--- ;

morning.-immediatel- y

imperiafierman

way within; a few hours,., In, which caseUrm. lA" ' '

it would be possible for ber to move I

her moorings and sink thi said S;S. I

Setos ftt.the path of tutvigatiOncwbichi
would -- bo a. menace to the commerce j
of Honolulu,, ' ; , - r

r ,..l..4:ih.l CO GntAd I

remain, where she is t tor, the time he--

ing and the harbormaster be instruct
ed to. take such additional precaution
ary methods as. hemay'deem neces- -

sary to noor the g. etos to prevent
her leaving her berth without first ap--

plying for and securing the' necessary J
permit for so doing?? -

- This as; moved by Churoh and sec
onded by Wakefield.- - '

Plan to rSeclude Vessela
ATtie resolution reqaesting : permis

sion from theTJ,. amy 'engineer otr
fice to drive "dolphihs;; whlch:are, h
buhch of posts driven on the heach for
mooring, vessels, so that the Pommern
can ie brought .insldfc again and tied
up with - thet Setoa. in .Rotten Row,'
Jhere . they .will not be. 4 menace ;to
territorial piers or shipping, reads as
follows: - -

Moved that, the district.. engineer
be Immediately f cqmarntdcatctl "with
and permission asked 'to . drive dol
phins at. a. place, Indicated .oq drawing
file ATo 11,67, approved byK,K, Ray-
mond.- major. Corps of- - Engineers. U.
S. Al for, the .fcnrppse jpf moorins uch
refugee .yessel .under the .authority
of the Board of Harbor Commission
ers' as the place indicated will accom
modate, and that the chairman of the
board "repoTt back to the Board of
Harbor Commissioners i as early , as
possible with" air data as received
from ; the --district engineer and the
cost of performing the work as afore- -

This, was moved by Church and sec- -

ended by McCarthy. a.-

Hatch For

s

f. ;As to- - the unspeakable bond.
' what gratitude we owe to Messrs.

1

H. Hackfeld C-- Oa,' Ltd.,- - for not
signing: L :A law officer of the gov
ernment drafts a hond to compound

"a felony: to provide m advance a
maximum money penalty to cover

" - liability for damage in case certain
over-heate- d aliens conclude to con

. mlt the contemplated felonies (in
cluding murder). I saycontemplat- -

ed feloniee; thet is, those .specified

mightVa aiproria?e fwVome and
Jury to give Its views on this pro
ceeding.

Yr "Inasmuch as , I drew up . the .bond
for the harbor board, I trust you will
not deem It amiss if I request an ex
planation, particularly of your sugges-tk- n

thata jgrand Jury intestigation
of the proceeding' might-b- e appropri
ate. I can assure you that, neither th,e
harbor board .nor myself, at the 'time
the bond was drawn and : approved.
realised for an Instant that Jt could be
open to the criUcism.4of apt attempt 9
compound a felony, any more than Is
your bond as supervisor, e provided
for by Sections 71677; IL JL, 1913,

and whkh Is- - intended,--amon- other
IhinK?., t ' prnUH't the, public- - against
ceit aih 'feloiiloiis "nets of ttioae from

Explanation of "Grd-JuTyHin- t

The defendant's bill of exceptions In
the case of Tukino 'Toshlura rs. lL
Saranaka has been allowed in circuit
court. .1

The local longshoremen's union will
bold a special meeting this evening at
Notley-hal- l to discuss the abatement
act. The meeting is called for
c'clock.

James Hunter, a colored er

of Wahlawa.s w;&3 found guilty in
Judge Ashford's court jesterdav of as-
saulting a Schofleld soldier. He will
be sentenced Monday.

r. Henry Ahren.;, a sailor on the ship
Dahy Mathews, sustained a fractured
rib Wednesday afternoon when a horse
which he was driving near Fort Shatt-
er ran away and threw him from the
vehicle.

The friends who have so liberally
helped Mrs. Sara L. Xewcomb in her
work at the Ranch on Andrews court
will be glad to see the Noah's ark
which was made there by one of the
men and is on exhibition in Jordan's
window on Fort street. .

B. Riven burgh, land commissioner
has notified . the . board of supervisors
that, the start will be made at once to
secure a ot right of way from
Mrs. Nannie R-- Rice for the Kailua
road from the Waimanalo road to Kai-
lua beach.

-- About 20 prominent Japanese wom-
en were guests at , a- - tea yesterday
afternoon given by Mrs.l. Morol, wife
of Dr. Morol. , president of ,the-Japah-e- ee

Young Men's Christian Associat-
ion.-. Mrs. K. Mural, wife of the new
Japanese , eleve-consu- l. was among
those present.

t Senator A. i U . Castle introduced a
bill .yesterday afternoon giving to the
supervisors, of Various, counties - the
right to regulate, the putting of. elec
trie wires, , pipes,' ditches or i railroad
tracks across public,high ways. --At the
present time no oae has the, right to
regulate; such construction work.

MOTOR ACCIDENTS ARE
OF.WINQR IMPORTANCE

" Policemen and the emergency hos-
pital ambulance-wer- e kept busy with
accidents yesterday - four of which
"were caused iymotor vehicles of one
kind or another.- So one was serf
onsly injured.- -

About midnight Maria Garcia
Mumpea rrom cnanes Hubert's car on
Punloa road and dislocated hfer reft

uharles Lambert,, in an auto,, and
JB.-Ponte'ndin- a motorcycle for
K. u, iigu;.4(OAf , clashed yesterday
mqming 4t the cornerof King ' and

auafiu streets: Damages wlll be set- -
......,.

.
-nut nf Mtnrt

. . .T lL S4' .'
t. m mz. anernuon tu, vvmis,. ariving a
truck; ', struck tnree-- y ear-el- d ..Robert
runti at the corner of uuanu and
KnkvJ streets. '

Lieut. W. G. Ralph Meyer of. Fort
Kamehameha. knocked down an eight
year-ol- d Chinese gjrL on Kalakaua ave--
huet. near.; JLewers. road In the after
noon,-- ; The. 'girl, got .ofL'atstreet Hcar
and ran directly in, .front. of. the ma-
chine; She was taken to the Wai- -
kiki dispensary .

r rrrr
MACHINE GUN COMPANY

JO CAMP ON PUNCHBOWL

The' machine gun company, 1st In
fantry .National Goard. 'has - been or
dered t td proceed to Punch do wl Sat-ufda- y

evening. March , 24. where It
will camp overnight, returning to the
city Sunday afternoon. " '

Puring. the. comfany'a stay instruc--
tio will be given in firing the Vick- -

ere "Maxim mkcihlne guns and - also
tent pitching, camp sanitation and gen-
eral field campiig conditions. ' t

The company is to assemble at the
armory at 1:30 o'clock Saturday after
noon.

SEWATE NOTES- -

Senate Bill; 23- - was tabled, today
Friday. This was one introduced by
Senator- - Mikaele providing for a re
peal of certain Jaws. protecting food
fishes. It had already been- - termed
tne "skiuoo" oiu.- -

.
.I..' . ..;. a J

; Two reports of . the judiciary com
mittee, recommending the passage of
House Bills 64 and 128. V '

3..- - --.'
; House Bill 56, relating to the deslg

nation of a-- certairi, tract ,'; . :

J, 4. Drummed --has yequested that
(he -- board f 01 . supervisors refund 4

paia oui Dy 01m ic-u- ia QOJe un
Prospect street caused by a cesspool
breaking, t . ;V - , 1 , .

whorar the "bond Js' required.
I rust you can see your way clear

to make .the explanation to which, I
believe you will agree those respon
sible Hot Tthe bondlre Entitled, and

WJ1bond, which waa not intended
tb deprive And YhIc "would not have
deprived any f proper- - authorities of
their right to punish any criminal ac-
tions in an appropriate manner is so
reprehensible as r to require, in your
opinion. ft grand .Jury investigation. 1

"very truly yours. . - .
: . "Arthur a smith." ,

1

IN HOI
Captain Harry H-- Blodgett of the

Medical Corps will open an office in
Honolulu in tbe near .future for the

? practise of his profession. , He has
tendered, his - resignaUoa. which has
been accepted, and 'win take effect
March 20. Captain Blodgett has se-

cured offices in the. Kauikeolani build-
ing.;.: '-- ','

Capuin Blodgett graduated from
Rush , Medical College of Chicago in
194V7 and was an honor' graduate of
the Army Medical School in 1912. He
entered army as a first lieutenant
of the Medical Reserve Corps In 1911.
and was promoted ' to. the Medical
Corps in 1912. He was promoted, to
captain in 1913. '

. Captain and JMrs. Blodgett, with
their., son. Harry,, have taken . a . rest
dence at 2213Manoa road. During the
time Captain Blodgett was stationed
at Fort Sh after he made his --home in
Manoa, and has many friends in civil-
ian and army circles.

RECOUNT FAVORS

BOK PASSU

The work of recounting the water
and sewer bond . election ballots was
begun thi morning ; in the supreme
cqurt by County- - Clerk David Kalauo-kala- ni

and Deputy City Attorney A. M.
Cristj' and "at noon . today only four
precincts had been counted.- - They are
the first, second, . third' and fourth of
the fourth district.
. According to Cristy, the recount so
far is showing a slight gain in favor
of the issue ' and also revealing sev-
eral strange mixups made by .the in-
spectors. I-- For Instance, In one . pre-
cinct they placed ' the ballots, marked
"yes" Instead of with a cross, in tbe
ttyes'.' column: In another they placed
them ln the "no'Jcolumn and In still
another they diVZd them fifty-fift- y.

In - one precinct alsa the inspectors
did not copy .correctly from the tally
sheet to the return sheet. J

- While the gain for the bonds is only
two or three votes so far, if it contin-
ues throughout . the. other, precincts it
may mean that the bond issue will
carry after'all. ; ." . " '

Sl'DliFFIE GETS

a REAL WILD SUM

Pedro Alvarez a Porto Rican. termed
by the polfce as the "wild man," was;
sentenced by Judge Mbnsarrat to six
months, in .prison for vagrancy when
arraigned this, morning. ..
.The 'defendant was picked up by

Capt McDuf fie and Sergt Kellett on
Beretania.: street this morning. in a
pitiful, condition that was almost lu-

dicrous. ' ' " '.': " '
": ' ;

;: ;
.

I Although - in appearance 9--

'

he ; was
healthy, his dress was an amazing, as-
sortment of patches. One pair of tight-fittin- g

trousers and a snug khaki coat
waa, bis whole dress and these were
so worn and filled with patches that
had broken' apart that he was more
nude than dressed and resembled a
walking crazy quUt. ...

Alvarez served six months once be
fore on a similar charge. He is thought
to be slightly demented but absolutely
harmless. .In his tattered rags, he
parades the street as - the laughing
stock of everybody, because, he says,
his gods demand, the action regardless
of pain, or Imprisonment, He didn't
beg-rbl- s relatives furnish him food -

he just paraded. '. T r

mrr--
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Russia In The Hands of The Liberals

EDITOR

...... 1C, 1917.

. JU'fcnv the myriad voire of a mightj iople, oire rei-H-
, the prineeliiip ami jrraud dukei were reveling

of the world pratwt dvnaftioa ha fallen. j with their niitrweii in the cities. Not all. of eourwe.

ICouuijioff, iwrliaim the proudest of the hi neb Km Jx for Jiusxia ha prodm-e- d military Ktern of
of Ktjroie, certainly mont entreiiclied in iinjH'rial dimipliiie and moved by true imn, like that

'tradition, are at the nieiry of infewori. jiopkeei-- j monolithic figure, lira ud Duke Ni holas Xicolaie-chc- ,

lawyeri and la'asantH. vitch. Not all but far too many.
Autocracy lias been defeated In liufwla and demo- - ' Only one result eould come of this the Kuswiau

rracy lt in Kweir. The bureaucrat htw Ikvu disorganization formed, to meet the war broke down,
thron'ed. the eontitutioualijt reign in hift tead. j IMnily'the world ha hejird of the disgrace of

the world yewtprday 'from rrah and of ministers, of cabinet changes, of
i the most momentouu niuce that day two: priHoumeuts of executions,

and Troehalf year ago when Ilurope tiau.ed into Thene have beeu the Kvniptom of t he Kuwuan di-wa- r.

Nothing tiiice he outbi-eako- f this gigantic j order the elaa of bureaucracy and of patriotism,
couttict ha Wch: iguini-an-t bearing on the events j MCditpriaJly about a mouth ago the Star-Hulleti- n

of today and on the pwbabilities of tomorrow as t heboid how Premier Stunner, virtually convicted by
ureeKKfnl revolution against ; the , CzarV dynasty, mclations in the Duma of planning a separate

wjth its surroundings of hidden influenwof ternrIoaft, with (ermany, was forttMl into retirement.
t..... ..4 tu nw.u ' Tt mnia TWlliAff Mils, .nu flintJPUI,AJi, WJllUyilVU, VI ripiUHSHIUii, Willi lis uiuiuir ....,.u - , iiiiuih, iuii, ntia mat ui u. icn
pherof medieval suieretition, of plots, of treachery i weeks only. Xext was Golitizin. and his appoint- -

nnd iKTsecution of the common iKople. ment the liberals. was one
4 t - 1. ! iLu. ..t.. ...... ...... ...1... 4-- Of fllO H'nnif nf tllA HVIlillAnilMau nrl n.t.nn 4l.n.

It - . i a a' m '' '. a a - ... I ..VUr
the world then knew of the constitutional struggle ouiset oi nis premiersnip ne announced "Everything
gtlng forward in the Czar's huge,, unwieldy empire victoi-v-" and said that the liberalization of gov-- l

the age-lon- g struggle of the people against their, eminent must wait, he sealed the doom of the
exploiters. In, spite of the iron-hande- d police, in. noffs. ; , v :

spite ojf fomcnted( pogroins, in. spite' of ."Black- lluni-- 1

' - The breakdown in! the: Russian transport service,,
drvds,; Russia has moved for a decade past steadily ' which not only disorganized the movement of troops
toward more representative government. ? . jto and from the front but cut off food from the peo-Ixa- xi

by a daring group in the Duma, including pie, was the climax to a long series of inefficiencies.
that brilliant radical, Paul Milukoff (a former men in and out of the Duma saw that
leire in Chicaeo. wavV fon-e- s Russia could the incomwtents is wax against ann&Uon and the

c i r - .. . t ...

demanding constitutional government have grown in and the corrupt ion ists ?n the saddle. ,

power, in influencein ability and in olitical adroit- - J ; And so they rose, these liberals and their folio w-xie-

f , JX ? ;
T

T v jerSf n a' revolution which will go down in history
Until the warbr'okq out, they could do little but with thTrFrench revolution a tremendous, splen-prote- st

.The bloody reactionaries iwere in the gad- - Mid. stirring assertion of the rights of humanity,
die, anil tjie jeie fall ing into a truly terrible na-- i Thanks to circumstances, the Russian revolution
tional yice of drink, could uot be f awakened ; and has been virtually bloodless. The army, which has
kuit into a fighting force; And when the war did always been loyal to Russia but not to the bureau-- l

out, the inevitable, internal struggle .was derrats, gladly joined the march of a nation to free-laye- d

because radical and reactionary alike joined dom of the. soul. Garrisons lent their
to neenLeimii6ri foe., J years have faced death to advance the

lr awhile the'radical wing of the Duma was al- - liberal program needed no lessons in self-contr- nor
lnost The Duma itself was hardly allowed in organiratiou of a new military-civi- l government,
to uieet. Russia was absorbed Mn .the, campaigns Thus the reolutioa. was accomplished. ' : ,

: gainst Germanycampaign iu which the, semi- - Wha tlie developments will w,Ht is impossible to
i ( semi-mystica- l patriotism of the Slavs as- - av, but constitutional government in Russia has
t.-rte- itself and rave to millions of men a dim. ob- - leaped ahead. It may swing part-wa- y back but
cure idea of dying for. their country and Greek, will never stay back, r . .

Cat hoi cism. ; .A : . I In the. Reichstag yesterday von
Tltj. world. has never seen greater exhibitions, of weg announced thatafter , var .there.will be a

j atriotlsm than thai of these jaillions of-Russla-

t
reorganization to' give, tlie 4eople a: greater'ijhare in

v lioiRt the word of their leaders flung their lives gowrameut. This is not only prophetic, it is signi-:iwaV- at

the MazuVian lakes, at Riga, in the Carja-jncan- t. , ThelRussian revolt unquestionably will have
tl iiii Galicia, at Warsaw in all that long and a profound influence in every monarchy, constitu-tcrribl- d

retreat before the battering' of : von Ilinden-- j tional or; autocratic. too, are restless .as
I nrjr. von Jlackensen and toii Linsingen U ''. they see their mammoth sacrifices apparently made

And while the Russian millions were dying in vain. It is probable that the shrewd chancellor,
their country in retrograd and Moscov corruption . already of Russian revolt, took this
and irieCicicncy lolled at ease. At a time when Rus-jniea-us to give the a pledge of. more liberal
:an iunsjve hdnds go-ernmc- for themselves. - ; ; ...

to German bayonets, when whole of the peoples everywhere may.'.well rejoice that,
f lavs had only clubs and kni-e- s with which to meet j autocracy has been-overthrow- in, Russia. It is a
iachlne'gucs, tl '

bureaucrats," the' glittering ofli- - milestone in the world's march.i; : r , - ; iV,:,

YihaX Businessmen Propose
I'l ' .J

-- What .has iroved the Chamber of Commerce to backed.by the great majority of speakers. .

furm a flgitir. thiyanxf for a new city charter isj Rut this, evidently,' is. not enough; ,

!.e attitude of isome members of the Oahu delegation 1 1 t?o the prjiposes even more era

Members of the have said that in
out a new: charter. they are looking tothc wishes

t"f the people, the voters. ';..

--What the chamber proposes to dols to show that
people voters, are, backing the amendments which
!.e chamber urges. 'V ri.

The backiug isjto be shown, in a graphic form
through a comtiuttc of one hundred, and thecom-r.iitte- e

ha asked that an opportunity may be jpre- -

nted. to place Its declaration of views before the
-- islature. The presentation is to take the graphic
rm of a visit to the Capitol by the entire one hun--

A few nigCag6 i hearing was held at the
Capitol upon the new charter. Seventy-fiv- e per
cent of present,were businessmen favoring the
cLaniber's attitude.- - All of tb.e speakers but one

acked the chamber's views.
Yetcertain members of the Oahu delegation have
utinuall referred to 'the people,' the voters"'

liough there were some vast, definite body which
Lad spoken in avpr of the convention charter" and
rtainst the chamber's amendments.

At the only public tearing, chamber was
f trorly

? " ".v .r ....

i i ...

- 1 : ' ;

''

l ; ., .

'
:

' j

.

'
' " "

1 '

t

' '
:

ntd;and its amendments were

JUDGE.KEF.!P NOT
. LIKELY TO HANDLE -

JUVENILE CASFjS

Ccnflrmation(v tjt,; Assistant ,VnIted
: latesDistrict Attorney S. B. Kemp's

by the president as circuit
Judge yesterday hasJJrought tip some
iitere6tlng questions about, the Judi-
ciary and federal court buildings.

One of these is who will be the next
r rotation. oflcer .to succeed" Joseph
Leal, the present incumbent, whose
resignation as a' Republican Is expect-- e

3 wten the Democratic nominee steps
!a. James Pierce, recently- -

Itillltt ral court, would like the
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MAKCH

The
leaden

patriot

and

lie regarded as

as

strength

silent.

it
for

Germans,

knowing

battalions

The

"chauiber

chamber

public

thosQ

as

inflamed

Uv?.
the

the

the

phically,
cve.nmore forcefully, to show that it - represents
votes and that it is in earnest in demanding a char-
ter based on principles of sound business adminis-
tration.' .: Vv .Ov 'y - '; 14 ;. t--: i

; Of course attempts are made, to. distort the pur-
pose the visit, to accuse the businessmen of
"coercion and all that sort of rot. " Of course cold
water is thrown on the project. '.; - v

4 That is to be'expected. It remains .to be seen
whether misrepresentation and' the slurs are going
to take all the flight out of the business community
or put more fight into it The who can't 'stand
the gaff ought to quit early, because this is no child's
play,: no tiddledywinks. It is a real fight and the
politicians on the other side are clever; resourceful

and on t fie job day and'mght, " ' '
,

v--.

; The RomanorTs v Jiave . fallen; Ilapsburgians are
tottering ; perhaps the Hohenzollerns are next.

"The Cxar of all the Russias"js today infinilely
worse off than most of his peasants. "

, Not much brotherly love shown by, the brother-
hoods! ; y c - ; y. ) f - ,

; -

This king business is in a bad slump. '

probation officer's Job.
"I haveqt said much about it," said

Pierce this morning, "but you may say
that I am in the ring."

Neither Pierce , nor the Judge him-
self expect the new Judge will handle
Juvenile court matters so the appoint-
ment will probably not rest with
Judge Kemp. . It is predicted that Wil-
liam H. Hcn will probably hare this
duty if his nomination as circuit Judge
la, confirmed. ' .

Chief Justice Robertson of the! su-
preme court names the Juvenile Judge
after the various circuit Judges have
expressed their preference of work.
Circuit Judge Ashford said this morn-
ing he did not know who would be
Juvenile Judge, - . --t" . . ,

.

CHINESE SYMPATHY ESTRANGED

CANTON," China. - Governor Chu
Ching-la- n ' has instructed the Canton
police to prevent the further recruit-
ing of Chinese laborers for France.
Many thousands of Cantonese have al
ready been sent from Hongkong to
assist the French in agricultural work.

i

and In trench and building of
roads behind the fighting ' line lit
France. The " forcible seizure by the

slon-i- n Tlentsla has estranged Chi-
nese sympathy; and Is r responsible
for the order )n this city against the
recruiting of farther Chinese labor
for France, ' ;

i;

i

YOUNG PEOPLE'S CHRISTIAN UNION

WILL HOLD CONFERENCE TOrJORItOW

That the contention or tbe Oahu . encc, George T. Beltin. leader; music
Young People's Christian Union, which committee conference. George A. An-wi- ll

be held at Mills. school tomorrow, drns, leader.
will be successful; iserident to all. 5 p. m. Mass meeting: Prayer, M.
acquainted with the program and the' Kakehi; address, "The Young People
enthusiasm with 'which it has been eir PriTate Devotion,- - Darid a
taken up by the "21 local socieUes of Peters: address. 'The Young People
Christian Endeavor and Epworth rep--' and th Ideals of Their Organizations,"

i resented in the union. Everybody is ev. .v c. Schencav ..

, welcome to ali of the sessions. The; :5 p. m. Recreation: An oppor- -

complete follows: ; tunny to iook over Hills scnooi.
3 p. m.-Off- icers' conference. Open ! . tm -S-"PPtr fn"ed M!"S

ing prayer. Rev. Wong tso Ten. Pre- - ,1idents and rice presidents, Robert &
Stone, leader. . Secretaries, Mrs. A.
G. Serrao. leader. Treasurers. Dr. R.
D. Williams; leader. Intermediate
perintendents, Miss Grace Channon,
leader. Junior superintendents, miss
Florence Yarrow, leader.

3:40 p. m. Address to all officers,
Rev. Akaiko Akana.

4 p. m. CommiMee conferences:
Music led by George A. Andrus; Bible
reading and remarks, . Rev. Akaiko
Akana; prayer. Rev. A. V. Soares;
lookout committee conference, Miss
Helga Wikandtr, leader; prayer meet-
ing committee conference, Rev. Henry
P. Judd, leader; social committee con-

ference, Miss E. Vogel, leader; mis-
sionary committee and tenth legion
conference. Rev. Norman C. Schenck
and Rev. W. C, Kerr, leaders; quiet

committee conference. Miss An- -

netta Dieckmann, leader; citizenship
committee conference Lloyd R. Kil-la-

leader; yress committee confer- -

LETTERS

THE BURDEN OF THE POOR

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

' Sir: Among the poorer classes of
DeoDle'here In Honolulu should U. S.

Dfofessor br the the not continue with at
steadily Increased

for

ligious,

for

IS

cost Af livine . Is
and the scale of wages Is the same,
what should these do?

would I tjcss,
those who have families

to and it - is no, longer iho
dream of olden times comes true,
that and i would
fight for the7 Bake-- ; of their - belove
youngs. And now, now the time comes
that people who hold a high
such as kings,

and Store should
realize that the poor axe for
their own because they , love
their own Is for these
highly inef for Vrich ;men
who own sucl a
to think that those said poor are

for thgir ;

Now at this time nil stores within
the city had double the cost
of living that (are mostly by
the poor, such as onions at first cost
5 cents a pound and now cost 15 cents.

JiCtlimann-iiOlI-- J Httio nav. W mnitt then suf- -

Germans

,'Free

work-

ing

i.omfnition

appointed

of,

men

digging

program

people
Trouble threaten,1

especially
support

Christian Christian

poeltion
emperors, presidents,

governor (Managers
fighting

saketnot
country.. Aidlft

employed
factories, "canneries,

fight-
ing wealth,

increased
needed

fer haraa,hipi.anyr ipngeruaaa woraing
only for the rich.j; ,. t --

. I thank you for yout kindness, dear
Mr. Editor, should my letter be printed
on your. editorial page."

,
- I remain,' 1

A. D. SORIANO.

P. .S.: And wh jr, there are robbers,
thieves, ' etc.," ahd ntdre1;' I ' could hot
deny because those who - think such
criminal deeds Jare nbtwell pleased
for their pay which their employe
bad given them.

WANT THE

A. D. 8.

IMPROVEMENT,

Honolulu, March 15. 191TT

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulletin- i.

Sir: I would like to correcta state-
ment that appeared in your issue, of
March ; 14,-- . wherein .you State that it
has developed that a, majority of the
signers of the. Alewa etreet improve-
ment district petition, did not realize
what they were signing and that they
thought the petition was for tempor-
ary., repairs only.Vi .r-- i v.. X'C'

. Thia statement is a falsification by
the parties who have, been fighting
against the : good roads' movement
right along. '

.
: :. v . . ; r?.

A majority of the : , signers have
never said what they are quoted as
saying, but are still determined to put
through the improvement as soon as
possible. 1 ' .'.

Since I was the father of this peti-
tion I am compelled tomake this'

1 ---.. -

, Yours truly,;
s

Hi , I :1;
c : Juwinslby. ;;

- GAINS RAPID PROMOTION

LONDON, E. Bflliam
who .has been promoted to be briga-
dier general of the. Canadian forces,
has risen from ! private, He Joined
the British ' army in 1883, and saw
active service in the Boer war, dur-
ing which he was wounded three times.
He secured his captaincy and after
serving in .the Cape Mounted Police
went to Canada, where he settled
down to fanning: V , - '

At the outbreak of he war he Join- -

in

This is a very desirable property.

,1

John F. Nelson, and a varied rrogram
furnished by Harold H, Yost. II. Mil-no- r

Blowers and L. L. Lynch; sonsrs
and cheers from the various societies '

in competition.
i 7 i . m. Song sen ice led by Stanley .

Mvmgdton: Biuie reading and re
marks by Dr. R. D. Williams, and
prayer by Rev. U. Okumura.

7:30 p. hi. Announcements and
collection; thanks offered by Rev. J.
H. Song; announcement . of Easter
sunrise meeting. John Martin.

7:40 p. m. "The Place of the Coun
ty Union." Woods Peters.

7:45 p. m. Address, "The Young'
I'eopie and the Community," u. S.
Dist Atty. S. C. Huber.

8:15 p. m. Song and announcement
of the society winning the banner..
'8:20 p. m. Address. "The Young

People for Christ and the Church,"
Bishop A. W. Leonard.

8:50 p. m. Closing prayer. Dr. J. H
Willis ms. '

STATISTICS
i r

BOBK.
MAT In Honolulu. March 13, 1917. to Mr.

nd Mr. Karl May ol 1314 Auld lane. Fa-lam- a,

a on William. . r .

LONOHIWA At Kapiolanl Maternity Home,
March 5, 1917, to Mr. and Mm. George
Lonohi;a of Fort street a daughter.

MAT In Honolulu. March 14. 1917. to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank May of 951 Punahou, a
on.

JOHNSON At Kapiolanl Maternity Homes
.March 13. 1917, to Mr. and Mra. Emil B.
Johnson of Paia. Mani. a daughter.

ROSE At Kapiolanl Maternity Home, March
.13, 1917, to Mr. and Mm. Joaeph Rose of
1S3S Bernice street, a son.

LINCOLN At Kapiolanl Maternity Home,
March 12, 1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Lincoln of 1613 Fort street, a son.'

HENRY At Kapiolani Maternity Home,
March 8.-

- 1917. to Mr. and Mrs. Marry
Henry of 1256 Kinau street, a son. .

. . MAJOIED. v .jv-vt J
rOY ABBIE In Honolnlo. March 1 4. 1917,

Arthur Foy and Miss Florence Abbie. Rer:
Samuel K.- Kamatopili,' assistant pastor of
Kaumakapili- - ehorch, PaJama. officiating;

. iritneanes Lea Harrington and John Wes-ollowk- L

4 . i
'

UDELL-JACOBSE- K In Honolulu, March 10,'
1917, Set. William H. Udell, Troop K, 4th

t avalryj U. 8. A, Schofield- - Barracks, and
. Miss Inga Jacobsea of Keloa, Kaaal. Rev.
Hamuel K. Kamaiopili, ' assistant pastor of
Kattmskspili thnrcb; Palama, officiat-
ing: witnesses Miss Jennie Jacobeen and
William Smith.

RONDON-DOMINICK- K In Honolulu. March
10, )917, Julian R. Rondon and Miss To--

dim Dominick. Rer., Father . Victorinus
.Claesen of the Catholic Cathedral, omeiaty
ing; witnesses Pedro Rodrtguea and Cata
lina- - Kesads. ' - , .;

GABRIEL-PETE- R In Honolulu. Feb. 24.
1917, Antonio Gabriel and Miss ' Rosle

' Peter, Rer. Father Vwrtorinus M.' Claesea
of the Catholie Cathedral, officiating; wit- -

nesses Manuel Vieira and Mary Vieira. ..
AIKEN MORGAN In Honolnlo, March 14,

1917, George Aiken and Miss Emily Eliia-.bet-h

Rossbury Morgan. - Canon Aalt, off-
iciating. Witnesses J. S. Rogers and W.
O. Rogers. ' ; . .;

''DIXD.- '.- !'a...

POEPOE la Honolulu. March 14. 1917. Mrs.
Annie K. Poepoe, , natire of Hawaii, . 45

''years old. '.J .t
R08ARIO In Honolulu. March IS, 1917,

Raymond, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ma-
riano Rosario of Liliha Bear King street.

ZABLAX In Honolulu. March 14. 1917. Ella
Zablan, Palama. ' -

PUHLV In Honolulu.-Marc- h 15,; 1917, Mrs.
Napahuerna Paha f Queen street, widowed,

'natire of Koloa, Kauai, aged 40 years.- -

MAlKAI At Lunalilo Home. Honolulu, March
15, 1917, Maikai. aged 8j years. '

BRIGHT la Honolulu. March 15. 1917. In-
fant child of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bright
f Lanskila Tract, aged S months, 15 days.

PERSONALITIES

MR. and MRS. GEORGE O'REILLY of
Seattle, who' hare been risiting in Honolulu
for the last three months, left on the Great
Nortbsrn today for the mainland. O'Reilly
is retired merchant of the Washington city,
and says both ho and his wife hare become
so delighted with Honolulu that they will
return nest fall for a sis months' stay. "lt
is like leaving home to go awar from Hono-
lulu." he said thia morning. "We hare been

entertained and hare' made many
irisnds. You -- can look for wa - both to re-tor- n

again in the fall for longer stay.", .

",
-

: ' .,.,:. K'
MR. and MRS. FRANK BOUTIN of s.

Miss Met Boutin and Mr. and Mrs.
i'rands C. Boutin of Spokkne, Wah hare
been visiting Honolulu for four weeks and re-
turned heme today on the Great Northern. Mr.
Boutin, is m wealthy lumber and mining oper-
ator, formerly of Wisconsin and now making
his homo in Minneapolis.' ' The son, Francis,
fs ' manager of a large mining company with
offices in Spokane. is a graduate of the
UniTritr of Wisconsin, and while there
knew Mr. Kim Tong Hs of this eity, who
has looked after the Boutin party while here.
Itrls the hope and plan of the Boutins to
return next year.- -

r v'- - . . . ,-- t
ed the Canadian contingent, and be
came' captain, . rising thence through
the various grades. - '

The RL Rer. Samuel C. Edsal, blsh-o-p

of the Episcopal diocese of Minne-
sota, died at Rochester. Mlnru - i '

Two lots on Vineyard Street One is a corner lot

Price of the two . ............ ..$3200.00
Price of corner lot . . .. .. ..1700.00 .

I Price of inside lot 1600.00,

Liberal Terms.

VITAL

Guardian Trust Co.;Ltd.
" J'SReal Estate Department ;

" ' ;
TeL 3683 r -- : " Stanirenwald Bnildinp;

- ill.

0 0

Fail to Find the Full Value of

Paid Publicity.

fl Stick-to-i- t Men arc
the leader of Business.- -

f And This Especially
applies to any jiroirrairi
of Paid Publkitvr.
fJMen In Business who
use a li.ttle Pail
Fblicitr, tlien quit,
then ronder whv thev
tlo not obtain the results
pi i ned by ot hers

n

f Those Men of business are Wobblers. They fail
to appreciate the power of continuous action.

fl Straight Line action has always brought the
business. '

;

calendar.

Paid lublicity is

Tlie net paid circulation of theJ1 OQ
Star-Bulleti- n Febmary 14 : was V 1 0 7

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

A. M. BROWS, city attorney: Great
progresses being made in Judge-- Ashford's
court and a few weeks will see a big bole in
the

1a-- V. DE ' This is
splendid time to go orer to the Volcano. The
heavy rush of risitors is about orer and there
is plenty of room at the hotels; the lake u
rising steadily and becoming more and more

IV

'r
J

A:
. ;

I I H. SECT

:

spectacular erery day. To my idea, It la morfc
: deeply impressiro at the present time than tt

I ! was in ' Junoary- - when It was only 4S feet
r below the rim. It is abouf fwieer that much' i . . i . .

:

nvw, out litre .(. utmiAj avw yi
Islands U the lake there Is mack more firas actircty thaa there, waa two month ar.
The Means Kea Is back. the ran and I
look for a nice party .1 enthusiasts aA.SUt
ordsjr for my nest trip. : .

I ' Reports of the port' of. New tork
for January amounted to 1301,939.348,
- 1 :

: Want to live at the ; ; r
u ; Beach this summer?
There's plenty of room right now; at y'-y- jr

i i ii u i i a i ' i r n a f i

u Cottages aieiowjopen to Honolulu people who
' wish to get the benefits of WaiWki's summer

breezes, sunshine and salt water. TrenTown . :

s offers comfortable rooms and all the beach
, privileges at very moderate cost.

Consult with Mrs. Oanzell on the premises.
Phone 7242. av--V.:-- ' '

Phone
3477

i

Power.

! BEADLfii

RICHARD H. TRENT, VZZii

i" -- t

St v

CHAS. O. JR,

, - Havrauan Souvenirs '- -
llL '"''V. ' i

' " " ' ;'-- "'

We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin' Rings, etc. .J.-- ,

y. VIEIBA JEWELRY CO; 113 Hotel St, near Fort?

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

Real Estate

.1

50,000 square feet land.' , Improvements, three houes.
Gross Income, per year; . 'i j . . .'. Vi't v : f$lX).00

. Jelxpenses, including ,
taxes, water grates, street

Net Income ..j...
; 10y2 on the asking price of il2,7S0.0O'

Henry Yakrh
Cor. Fort and Uerchant Sts.;

Fort

HXISER. TREA3.'

trrieht

4ChV2

$1333.88

Honolulu, T. n.
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Close out Sale of
Dinner Sets

.....

For a few days only wc are
offering Diiiucr.Sets in five
different patterns at less
than j they: would cost at the
pnnt inajket prices. You
must ce tlicin to appreciate
iheu value. Note the fol
lowing prices.
48-piee- e set, Gold and White

per set ......$6.50
50-picc- o set, Blue Border,

per set ........... .$8.50
53-piec- e set, Green Border,

jerset $6.00
46-pie- ce set, Pink Spray

siKH, per set . . . . . . .$7.50
00-pie- ce set, Pink Spray

"Kea China," set.. $12.50

WiW. Dimond &
; Co., Ltd.

-

The House of .Housewares :

: King EL near Bethel.V

California
Turkeys &

'

Their flavor and ten-
derness will appeal to
jfcnr ' ? dinner . ; guests
LLd every4 member
cf jronr family. -

: !

.'V

i' Swift's Premium

slers
likewise are tmmeat !

IJT;'- deUcacy.,"M

i Tvdss, ttocquefort
and Pimento'r

1 Every .imaginable
vimd for impromptu
l:ch or formal
tt r.will be found

"cur '
v-'- ;

'si

IJcltcatesceir
"1 Counter

:tohe 3-4:4-
-5

,f ..

EZctrcolitan

.'Uarliet
Kin-Ctre- et; '

-t

;

are be built in the
i :. v-

'-
-: ::'.C: l'-"- :

5

'I',.- - i fit.''.;'

-- tr.

on

to

" 4 r -

I

Phone

i
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MEAT CAUSE OF

KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take a Glass of Salts if Your
Back Hurts or Bladder Both-
ers; Meat Forms Uric Acid

If you must here your meat every
day. eat it, but flush your kidneys
mith salts occasionally, says a note J
authority ' who tells us that meat
forms uric acid "which almost par-
alyzes the kidneys in their efforts to
expel it from the blood. They be
come sluggish and weaken,' then you
uuffer with a dull misery in the kid-r.e-y

region, sharp pains In the back
or sick . beadawe. . dizziness, your
stomach sours, tongue is coated and
when the weather is bad you havo
rheumatic twinges. ; .The urine gets
cloudy, full of sediment, the channeU
often get sore and irritated,. obliging
you to seek relief two cr three' times
Gunng me msui. i

To lieu tralixe these irritating acids.
to cleanse the kidneys and flush- - on
th body's urinous waste get; four
ounces - of Jad salts from any phar
nvev here: . take a uhlespoonful In

a glass of water before breakfast for
a few dar iand your ikidney a- - wi;i

" ' famous salts isthen : act fine. Jbla
:mad from th6 acid of grapes ani
lemon Juice, combined with lithia, ani
has been used for generations to flnsn
and stimulate aluggish kidneys, :alo
to neutralize the acids In urine, so ii
no longer irritates, thus ending blad-

der weakness. c ,; c 7.'-

Jad 8alts Is inexpcnslTe; cannot In?

lure, and makes a delightful efferres- -

cent lithia-wate- r drihk Adr.; i i

Jewelry valued at 'about 3&0 was
stolen while Mr. and Mrs. 'Almon, C.

Judd were at dinner at HoteT Elton,
Wateruury,;'N.'Y. r;',.V:' ?Z'fi

r- Patrick Co x, 10, was found uncoh
bcIous from gas poisoning at his
boarding house at New. Haven and
died later at a hospital Death is be-

lieved to have been accidental. v

.Wtcoplhg Cougli
SPASMODIC UOtf a. k . COUlO ;

A ttmpl. Mfo aad rl rHre trpatrontloe
bronchial troabj araiiUnr Urns. Vnpcf-i-

.Ctm.lrn tor the pfoxymi or
Wbooplnc toojrh ud icllerc fismodc-.oo- v

at OBTf. Jt J -- V-c to ufteror U m

Axtha. Th lr rendrred ftrrMjly ant I.
wpHc. Jnpirpd rrrry breath. ibiW'
MwiHiln rsfTl the upw trnat an

lBnlnM I r.r;iv wlt rwn cb.Mrc.

ttos.o( Scarlot.
I'crpr.

and keaaim ana
lob aid In. tbe

tTTitmeat.oC p4taa-rla- .
i ,

Cl,nim1tlw I 1ta SO

rt of raccaaafnl

Vapa-Cresote- oe C.
tt IHTU1BT ST..ST.84A

jiost Line of Chinese ,Goods

- rOHQ INN OCX '
Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio Store

V ; 1152 Nuuanu St.,: near;Pauahi ; M

Hoihes that also will be financial and social investments

STW
HUUANU VALLEY v'

'r--

One of: Honolulu 's most aristocratic residence districts.
. It lears the seal of refinement and culture. ;,' :; : :

3646
We '11; be glad to call for you and take you out. to view
these ' ' ' i; v'-

-

'"
1-- '

-"-
. '; ; --r ; :

V v BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES . .

Sales Agent.;r; V Bethel St, 'opposite Postoffice

nOXOLULU STAK BULIAT1N, FKIDAYi M.VRCnaC, 19lf

stf We Shall See SaOay

n"he Pen la Mightier Than the Sword," say the members of the Uni-
versity Club and the Oahu Country Club, but the officers of the army are
confident that this statement is an error. This will be settled when the
army officers meet the club men In a baseball cttle at Athletic Park on
Saturday afternoon at 3:3a The game will be played for the benefit of the
army relief fund, and it is expected that there will be a record crowd out
for the annual game. , ,. .

' The army.team will lineup as follows: Lyman, c; ,Hannv p.; Andrus,
1b.;' Schneider, 2b.; Britton, 3b.;.Devers, ss.; McKain, If.; Riley, cf.; Leh-ma- n,

rf.; Halloran, Phi loon, Beard and Loomia, utility. CIu men: Hens Kaw,
c; Brown, p.; Newell, 1b.; Warren, 2b.;. W. Hoogs, 3b.; - C. : Hoogs, sa.;
Lowrey, If.; Spalding, eg.; von Holt, rf.; Kennedy, Steere, Dole and Visson,
utility.-- . '..A:,.- - V . ;: , - .a;',:'-:,;- . -- ;r :-

-

ISiS
Relieves Sourness, Gas, Heart-- v

burn. Dyspepsia in Five

1.
:S

... Minutes :

&M gassy; tipset stpmaqh.. ludises-irneartbur- n,

dyspepsia; 'wben. thetlori
food you eat ferments into gases an
stubborn lumps; your head aches and
you, eel , sick and , miserable, that'a
when. yon realize the, magic in Tape's
Diapepsln., It makes all, stomach mis-
ery .vanish in flva minutes, s i y. T

If your stomach is in a continuous
revoltif ytou can't get it regulated,
please,': for your, sake, try, Pape's Dia-pepi- n

It's ' so needless - to have a
bad stomach--mak- e your noxt meal a
favorite food meal, then take a little
Diapeps'n ...There will net be any at

'
without fear. ; It'a because

Pape's Diapepsin freally: does" regu-
late weak,- -

out-of-ord- stomachs that
gives it its millions of sales annually.

Get a large fifty --cent, case of Pape's
Diapepsin from any drug stored ' i; is
the quickest, surest stomach relief and-enr- e

known.,, It acts almost like magic
it is a Scientific, harmless and pleas-an- t

stomach preparation which truly
belongs in every home.--A- dr. ; ;

An embargo on: carload shipments
of all but perishable goods and coal
to the East was ' announced by the
Atchison. : Tbpeka & Santa Fe Rail-
road, and. Chicago, Burlington & Quin-c- y

Railroad. i : : N : . ; ,

-- The Postof flee Department announc-e-a

that the net increase in postal sav
ings for January, 1917, was 13,600.000.

this uoai
TOLD TO CHOOSE

Between Operation and
Death; , Cured by Lydia'
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable

Compound.

Des Moines. Iowa;' Mv iinshwu!
says I would have been in my grave to

FT day had it not been
for Lvdia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound, r I snf--f
erea from a serioos

female trouble and
the doctors said I
could not live oneyear without an
operation. My hus-
band objected to the
operation and got
me to try Lydia E.
Pinkham s vcget

table Compound. 1 soon commenced to
St Detter ana am now well and able to

my own housework. I can recou
mend Lvdia E. - Pinkham'a Vent&hla
Compound to any woman as a wonder-ff-ll

health restorer. '.'Mrs. Blanche
Jeffesson 703 Lyon St, Des Moines.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
Ingredient of which are derived from
highly priied roots and herbs, has for
forty years proved its ralne in rach
cases. Women everywhere bear wil
linz testimony to the wonderful virtue
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegiable

d

SKI
It, has occurred' to those who were

conversant with, the ' mysterious Rus-- .
sian plot which devefopfd. while the'
Korea Mai wak pnolql
two weeks ago. that :t2e tkffair might'
have bee conheclecT, Sb' sbme: way
with th e staruing tufft- - btl affairs in
Russia which , the Star-Bulleti- n flhr
brought, to light here yestertfay;v- - ;

At that time two passengers: aboard
the Korea claiming , to be Jtusslan se '

cret service, officers , from ..Petrograd I

Induced Capt. ;Kamahu .of te local
police department Atot7 place In .irons ;

three other Russian&on, board the'
same Doai on acnarge ot steaungover
three" million, dollarsjirom., the--, Rus-
sian government. '

It is now suggested that the Rus-
sians who sought to have the others
arrested and detained here were con-
nected with the revolutionists and de
sired to prevent or delay -- the arrival
of the alleged consular officers in the
mainland of the United States.

Later Deputy Sheriff - Asch':-ordere-

their release and was then requested
by a. bona-fld- 'j Rusrlan diplomat bn
uvaru io piace unaer arresi ue cvupie
who had caused .the' detention of the

U. AU1 - UO ViiTJW U f 111,- -

hands when asked what he thinks !

about IL ; '; - 'V .

Dr. Augustus barques. Russian con
sul in Honolulu, has heard nothing of
the revolution or of the story that an
Investigation of detaining two consular;
officers here Lad been, demanded by j

v. ' u . . i iv. W guuiQ VUO
has hazarded the guess that the two
so-call- secret service men were Ger--

man spies. .
. - .

CAM USBORNE

Suffering from a' paralytic stroke
whlfh Tiaa aft&ttaii Ma ort lnlaf Inn. '
Rv. ffannn John TThnrnW. iknnw rp-- I

ported somewhat Improvei . His phy-
sician. Dr. George Herbert, thinks he
will recover. The aged clergyman is
at his home adjoining the chapel on
Wilder avenue. He Was stricken Wed-
nesday afternoon. rr

' 'm m

HOLLAND ADDS TO REVENUES

tBr Aisodatod Tnn
THE HAGUE Netherlands. --A sum

of 579.467,500 flowed into the Nether
lands treasury from taxes in 1916, as
compared with only S67.845.444 in the
year 1915, an Increase of $11,622,056
and a surplus over- - the ' estimate of
nearly $6,400,000. Further, the apecial
taxes devoted to the service of the war
loans, and the extraordinary war
levies, yielded $13,240,000; wliile re
ceipts from poets and telegraphs in-

creased by nearly $1,200,000, .
These amounts,: dt a ' great ' more,

have, been qui:kiy swillowed up in
the country' present vast expendi-
ture: they are nevertheless regarded
as a very satisfactory sign in view of
--oncral conditions. in. Kniwpe 'u,,-.-; '

GREAT NORTHEIIN

RUMORS DENIED

Taking a grand total of 94 passen- -

aers In all clarses the Hill turbiner.
Great Northern. Capt A. Ahman. ?

steamed from Pier 1 for San Fran-
cisco at 10 o'clock this morning.

Passengers leaving on the big liner
were 404 first cabin, 9i second and'-19-

steerage. Freight out was much I

larger than last time. It totaled 1911
tons. On her last homeward trip the,
liner took out 705 passengers. This
time she could have taken a few more
than she did.

The local agency, Fred L. WaWron,
Ltd.. denied absolutely the report in
circulation last night lhat several men
had been fcund aboard the liner plant,
ing bombs in the hold, the infernal
machines timed to explode when the
boat was two days out. President
Waldrcn of the agency heard the ru-

mor d. He found it to
be baseless. .

'Several "weird rumors fbout the
Great Northern have spread about the
city in the last two weeks. They in-

cluded the boilers blowing up, a leak
In the holds, the vessel. turning back,
to Honolulu, and last Sunday night a
report that she had turned back to
San Franc'hco be cause of trouble. All
proved to be fabricated out of whole'
cloth. ' :

'You ran ftate that If we" find ottt
who is starting these rumors we will ,

institute criminal action against the .

person or persons," said . Robert B.
Booth, treasurer of Fred L. Waldron,
Ltd., this afternoon.' "We will prose-ut-e

the ease to the. full extent of the
law. There is a severe penalty, pro
viding for imprisonment, for an of-

fense of this kind." , v

DE RUSSV DUNCE

The Ft De Russy dance will be
held tonight and wlU be Invitational
Adv. . . : " '

Nine women and three men were
arrested at theopening of a strike of I

the International 'Ladies' Garment
Workers' Union at Chicago ihfle dls-trlbuti-

handbills giving notice that
the strike had been ordered.

The railroads of the United States
have Informed President Wilson that
the resources of their organization are
at the disposal of , the government in
the event of war. '

r.

mho
Blaisdell JBuilding

An Under Vonderland
......

-- Sea
.

'
.. . , ; a'.4t

is the garden at Haleivra. Clearly and ,t
ably seen from the twin-engin- e, glass boat
Catalina," at Haleiwa Hotel. Kveryone enthusiastic
wlio sees it. Abo bathing, boating, golf and

OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT -

aaab

A lL

Box
Sts.

)

Star

34c,

Also

Snakes are to be so short- - distance of than'ene-quarte-r of
sighted are unable to see a their own length. ;v u r.-- t

" T1

will find a gorgeous (k

Carved Ivo.ies, Oras. linen Kmbroideries, Genuine

Silk and articles, v (:

Our Day arc crowding store every ; Thc
below are ba to be on hand

.tomorrow morning v ; ;

7 yards $1.00"
in dainty patterns arid

plain colors. ' Yard :A
. v

yds; Crash
: : $1.00 ; ' , :

White absorbent 18 in.
.wide with made for

and kitchen "-- '..

' -y t v - .r. f. ?.. S

yds. Trimmings
Silk trimmings and insertions embrold- - ,

ered on net,, all and
Uegular quality.

yds. 75c Wool ISkift-,-:
. .

Novelty
plaids stripes.

marine comfort- -

bottom "Santa

tennis.

HALEIWA HOTEL

We Sell

UJI

'

ixrj
PROTECTS

Armour's Hams, lb. ....... ,.,.30c:
Annour's olonial Hams, per lb. ........ :;28c
Armour's Picnic Hams, per lb. . . . . . . . , .;19c ' !

Armour's Shield Bacon, per lb. . . .

Armour's Colonial Bacou, i)cr lb. .

dressed, per lb.

California per 100 lbs. . . ,

452

and

.........30c i

$5.50

Armour's Veribest brands, of
Vegetables, Fruits, Meats, Etc.;

California Feed Co.
P. O.

said more
that they

TO VISIT

T7

'

'
;

the

in'

Queen

Imiviifiedl

32c

sia

Ltd
Phone 4121

1150 Street

Where you most array Pmeapplo: hilks, Plnlippinovmbroideries,
Hats, Laces,

Coats, ''Kimonos many other

MBjsjHHsalaaVBBHBBsVMaVMssVMaValalBsslaaW

Dollar savings the day.
offeririgs It will early

'.'v':

Silkpline
Best grade chintz,

wide:

8 Toweling

crash toweling,
borders. Specially

loller towels.

5
$1.00

wanted shades
colors. 45c

2
ings.$1.00

skirtings plain colors.
and

Q)

per

Chickens,
Potatoes

famous
canned goods

Alakea

ForV

Manila
attractive

new; well

Silk

woolen

Boasting

Hand-mad- e

Mandarin

,2'yds. Silyerbloom .$1.00 'j
; Season's" best, fabric for skirts. Sport-- '

;
'stripes.

.
v'

, .

vi
-
f

. ....... ...
::X-'- .

- i'i:.i , . .

5 yds. Dress Voile $L0Q;
Hne grade voile in plaids stripes, polka.

; ; dots and pretty. Persian de- - O 1 J
;; ; signs ; 5 yards fo r . . . . . . f f J-- f y

5 yds. Cotton Skirting $1
; Yard wide, heavy weave,' sport patterns,.";

Ghi 1 d ren VS e mi-m- a d e

t ot fine lawn, stamped inrneat pattern
4 ready for embroidering". Sizes 1, 3 and "

J "

Two':- -: 'Ci.co-- :

.
; Middy ;Blouses" :

-- All sizes and in. many different styles ,
"

J and color combinations; ( 1 Y ri "

Vaw 1 " i V 1 '

g:-:TT'2-
?

Hctcl and Unlcn Streets

y t

ft
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OliBWlHl CITIES HLV
SEVEN HUWDflED PASSENGERS AVAY

t jpju Great Northern .for
- wyylxiQ rooming, sailing from
,Jrvl(; und carried the fofiowin
pa"nRers:

AmtTf, Mx. Buffalo.
W. W.. Montrose; Pa.

, A mill. B.. Alwroeen, Wash.
AverlU.;Mr. B. .

.'Andrade, Mrs, Frank. Honolulu. - '
. .UUmaoM, V. ti Chicago,. tlL . v ,

Atfiftiwni. In. P. - 1

MtM Kan FraariA-v- . " ''

tAte. MrmSL Honolulu..
Albert, h. fpnlune. -
Adannoo. II., Chicago.

i flrcwrr, narry, Kansas City.' : -
' ItrewVr; yMnJ IWrry. ' "-- ' v" -

Kmitin: Mrs.' Khermsa H.. Chicago. :

Jinrtt, Jrtitt, Franriaco. : ;

'Koutia, Frank. RiB .TliBriwi,' ' ' ''

' ' Bootln,' Mra. P.- -
.

.' ' Boutin. Mixa eU. ' ...''.
Fr JL S rraidarv. ,

T

J. J. - .

XWLL. IH'alier. ' OwkUml, Cl.- .

J 7KrWQ, JT K JUiffl rraiiciaco.

Barrowa. W. 1, Lpa Anffelca s I -

Barrow a, Wr. w. L , .. , , .
r 1 Bryant, , Mra. Ui Ingeiea.

V'flAT.afr.i. r.'...
Bormfin," C, Spokane - --

.
'

v
:

f
'

i.
J.

.
Jf

..

3

i!.

II

1

1 1

Jh'.n

-- 1,

.'

i

P..
H..- -

C,'. IH.
' ;.'

;

"
;

f

v

; i.
Borotia, lira. .

i Barnea, lira. B. P.. ,Amoer, Pa. y .A.,--- '

Bo Mi. Will. ColumDua, ':
Bobb. Mra. w; '
Borirnlrftt. Us aullan. RraUle. --

, '
-- BanRTkw. MJ Hlcliland I1L

, . .Brt. iw .W., Krw Irt. X 3T. '
- Bard. Mra. C. M.

Bower. Mlaa HaJ. Great raUa. . '
Bnedker. Mrs. K., Chlcaco. . . -

Benedict, Mra. CourU&nd, Eaa ranclacol
. Barr. C t'., Streator, IIU!Cw.rsv;t;.,'Lo Anxelch.'ttrrt

liurtrPK. MiM Anna, Sauaalfta. ral...
Burjfpaa. lira. CV Rauaallto. CL ,

Brook, t"., 8n TraDctiico. .

ft

U
x$

.

.

'

,V

ft

i
5

ii

left the

'

B.
B.

C- -

F.
F. C

. O.
C.

rark.

i---r

To
csrif

.;. r, aiaatrr Jnbn. " - ...,
Brtrk, Master C ' v.

tBn.a, WiaB.HcleB; DrtroU, Wtch. . .
I WJBrfto, Mlaa i Pauline, Detroit, MlcW "

I IMJtiAC i Coioi. . . 1

Beat. Urn. C.T.',-'-- . . :

PhK Prank. W, Detroit, Mich.
Brilik. 'Mra. 'P. '

. ,
' Bwuilnf, r. Carl. BetreiC Mich. ' : :

Borrhild. Miia Caroline, Bereriy HiHa.
Bonnlng. Mra. Tart. Detroit. Mirh,
BonnlM. Ml' Hertha, Detroit. .

' ! '.

Briuij-- ,
C' 'Loa Anrelea, t'L

4. 75aTnlt, t H. J'orUand, Ore. ; .
'

i Coolin, Miaa Louiae, Kan Pranclac. :-

Coolifra, Mlaa Judith, San Franciac,' i?Coolir, "Helen, Jltehhurr. Mlaa." : ' V - '

Coolidee. M. JL. Pitchburt. .Mlaa. . . ;

, C'oolnlte, Mra. M.-A- .. nuiaur. Mlaa.
'

CWmenta, HenrySt. Paul, MJun. I'-- '
'lemeiita, Mra.- H. , - ' '

, CiemenUMlan Mrlt. :
" ': '; -

t'ook, J. T., Ixm Ajtrele. ,
u 'yt. Ur. ) j..- . , .
..f .oiaeli, .lira.i Nan. tea Moloevlr "J

'lauaen. Miaa I.. Chlcaeo --r .

; tnamDers. K. C, Kanaaa Cy . -
Carey, T. P..'ChTelaDd, O. :

"
;

" Tarty, Mra. T. P. - .v
, Colllna, T. M.. San Frawiaeo. :

Varboe. Mrs.-- . NT D, H, ?C. H. 1
Clurke. Fmt D., Loa Anffelea. .
Clarke. fra. Fred D. . . ' i--

1 Clipper, Mr. Minw'p, Txn Anefca.

; 50 per
; . i r'.y.c.-- I imc
A free X it r!;i:sn Yeu Cato Have
i , , Fined an

PIIILADELrniA, Pa. Do you- - wear J
: :c? scs? - Are yoa a victim of "eye--1

fctrtla or otter ere weaknesses! If
ta, Joa'xrni fc:ad to tad tbat 'ac-
cording to Dr. Lewia there is realtcpe lor yoil.' Iaiiywtcse ryerwere
tailing say they Lave had thtjir ryes
restored throrsh the'rrlr.ciple cf this
wcr.crfal free prcscripllr-n- ; . Oae mai
Bays, alter tryisg it: "I was a!most
blind; could net see to read at alL
Kow I can read acythir? without any
classes, and my cyes vCa not water
acy more.; At. nishtttry would pain
drearirully; tiow ihey fctl rine all tfie
time. Ifr:s l ':a a nlracle to me."
A lady who.usci It saj s: "The a.ttnos--1

here scented t.sry 'with cr ?without
KlasFes, but after using .tits jrestrfp
tlon for fifteen days everything seems
ciear. r tan even Tead the fine print
without glasses." - ft that
thousands who wear glasses can now
discard then4ja reasonable time and
multitudes more will .be . able " to
strengthen their eyes so as to be
spared . the trouble and expense : of
ever gettlr. g lisses. ' Eye troubles of
f " ... i L-- a,

.
-- :v :. piione 3

Afr -0
ALL

1 r-- '

ALL
4

.111

Crrttrtft. Mra. H. W.. CleveUcd.
( rortna. MUa K-- . Cleretand, U.

Croxton. TV., CWelaod. O.
. J Whit. Mra. HYA. and child. Loa Aneclca.

Dirkaoa,. Benry. Chlcaio. ,
Dlckao. Mra. Henry.
Putae. Mmw Mary. Aberdeen, Waah.
Dler. J., San Franehnfi.
Boble, Mra. P.. ShelbyrlUe. Ind.
Ix.ble, Frank, Khelbrrille. Ind.
Bine, J. J.. Kan Franrt. .

Duthon.. ,Mw C Detroit. Mk-h- .

i dlninivni, Mirai B. Sydney, X. i. W.
F.raita, II. P.. Darcnport, la.
Eana. Mra., H. P.--- ' ,
Ely. Mra. J. Hilf ao. 111.

tilers.' A., H ;t. Louis, Mo .
'Kilem, Mm. A. II.- - - "

Kppley, . Mra. J. C., Cletelaud. ).
Elliott. Mra E. A.. Xan FraHrtitev.
Eartsctlff, Herbert. Loa Ancetea. ...
Erana, J. C, Buffalo, N.

.Krana, Mra. J. C
Krana, Misa Cecilia.
Pralelph, Dr. A. J., Toronto, Out

- - Per. MMa Aliee. Sew . York.
, Fuller, Mra. Bart, Morris, HL j" .
Klna.Miu N Keyrnour, Ind. '- Fortner. . U B.. Philadelphia Pa. .
Fortnfr. Mra. L. B , Ph'Udelphla, Pa.
Porbea. Frank W.. otre8teT. Mass. --

Fexbea, Mr. Vi? - ' -
Foater, Miaa L..";! Anireteal
Forward, Tra- H. t, San Francisco. a.
Preejnah, Miaa Mabel. Loa Anpelc. !

4titeman, A.,' St. Paul, Minn. ;v.

v Cuiterman, Mra. A. :'
lillbert. Miaa Evelyn, San Franclaco.

4t.ray.. Mlaa A. B... .Arlington. Maaa. '
; (ktrmaa, Mrs. P". X, and Infant, Honolulu.
C'rirnn, C. !., Honolulu.
tirlcer. Mrs. H.A, Cleveland, O. '
Goodman,. Mlaa Leona M Ban Francisco. c

4;rant, ii. H., Oakland.- - -

CuthHdjre, ' C P.. Oakland, ; ' v
t Gilbert, MSea Evelyn. f
; Hmii. Mian' Lorraiile. Grand Banidar Mich.

Ilompc, A. , tirand Baplda, Mich. '

iwaipc mi, a. - i. una us pins, jucu.' Heinecke, Paul, Ban Pranciaro,'Cal. v -

Hart. G. r.. New Britain, Cetin. - "

Hart. Mra. G. P. ,
'

'. " :

Hadley, Mlsa Edith. New York,- -
? : . ;

- Hadley. Chaa. L Aenr Tork, X. Y. :

Henrlkeon, C. M.. Great Fklis, Mont.
Hayward, Dr. H-- . Loa Anaeles, CaU
Haywara. Mrs. H. ..
Mall. Mlsa L. C. Clerelabd, O. "

Hensler. Mra. J. P.. San Francisco,
Hall, Mra. Anna, Loa Angeles.
Ibman, Geo. W., Pasadena ,r..
Human. Mr. II XV. ; ' Y":
Hayes, Miaa LIda." Kan Francisco. .v
Hayes, John P., San Francisco.
Hayes, Raymond w., San FranciscA.
Halmars, Mlaa Carrie; Leavenworth. Kan.
Hall, Mr. M, H, Sun Francisco. .

Hills, B, XV.. New .York, Jf. Y.
Mills. Mrs. B. V , . . ,
Hulhert, Miss Laura. Aberdeen, Wash," .

Hackctt, P. T., Spokane. ?
Haekett, Mrs. P. 'T. ' :':
H!tt, Miss H. tU 8t Joseph, Jlo.
Hansen, J. L., Loa Angeles. '
Hplmes, Mrs. M, W., Berkeley," jCat '
Holmes, Miaa B., Berkeley. CaU - "7 "

Howard, aim M. D., Hilo. - ' .

HUon, W. P U Paso, Texas. '
Hlxon, Mrs. W. P. - - ,.
Hatl. A. F JanesvUle.Mla.
Rali.Mrs, A.P. . . :

' : V V
Hensler. J. R.. San : Prauclsco; ' i
Harris. A., Xew York.
Howard, -- Mr. Pearl. Tanana, AUska.
Hsrrls. Mrs. A. - -

manr. aeetrlptlons tnty be 'wonder
felly benefited by following' tlie 'tJm- -

.

pie ruies. v Here i$ prescription:
Go to uny actl?e drue tore ind 'eet a
bot"e of Optona tablets.' prop one
Optona tablet In a fourth .of 'a ilaas
or water ana allow to dissolre, WItb
thia aquid bathe the yea twe4oiour
times daily, - You should notice your
eyes--

the start and Inflammation wjll qutck-lyllsappe-

If your eyes are bother
ing yon. even a little, take cteps to
save them now before it Is too Jata
Many hopelessly,1 blind have
been saved If Uiey bad cared for tbeiy
eyes In time. a" ,f '

Another prominent Physician -
to whom 4he above article wan sub-
mitted, said: "Optona Is a very re-
markable

;
remedy. Its.constituent in-

gredients' arw well Known to eraihftni
r;

eye specialists and: widely prescribed
by them. The manufacturers guar- -

an tee it to strengthen eyesight 50 per
cent in, one weeks tune in. many In-

stances or refund the' money." It can
be --obtained from a,ny. good druggist
and is one of the very few prepara-
tions I feel should be kept on hand for
regular use In almost every family." .
-A-dV.,: ,.'-;- -,:-

'
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EXPENSES
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Queen Street

Strcnsthcnr
n.Oric .

in Many Instances

'

RtgcZJcMM

..--r- wy-ii, uvvii UlUi
.KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK." - FIREWOOD AND rrtAl ' ; . t ' '

oon?
y , ;;f. V

: 'AtpERSOUiY 1' CONDUCTED EXCISION
- VLc Gonolulu Saturday, March 17, at 3 P. M.

; EetTaiing:. ;

Tuesday.-Foli- win at 7:30 A. M.

COVERS

llUU

Early Reservation Advisable

HONOLULtJ STAE-BU- I Jiimy FEIDAT; MARCH 1& 1917- -

rir ' 4 - -
h 111!

V

littyiiAl U ii
tloxatt. "Mrs. C. A.. : au-rh'- l .
IMmeii. C. W.. Kaattie.
Haffard. P. X.. IloaoUln.
Israel. Mrs..

. Jeck. 3lr. L.. tHicaso.
Mas. J. Ptttstwrs. P.

Jentrimcs. Mtaa Katheris. PUtsbuu. Ps.
Jennings. Cbaa.. PlUsubre. P.
Jenalncs. B.. Plttsburr.

Mrs. I-- Xew York.
Judd. H. J Los Ancele.
Jackson. 'Mrs. G. X., San Prandw.
Jackson. Master B.
Jardiniere. Miaa tearl. Lns Anjele.
Jordan. W. U, Los Ancelea.
Kittredse. B. W Los Anteles.
Klttredce. Mrs. B. W.
Kittredse, Master B. W., Jr.
Kuhr. J , Heleaa. MonL
KdKr. MVs. J. "

. Kerns. Miss Ediu. Santa Cruz. tal.
Kcrna, Miss Ruth. Santa-C-m. CaL
Kane. Miss G. San Francisco.
Kimbrouih. Mrs. C. M..' M"lce. Ind.
Kslin. Dr. Joseph. Milwsokee.
KunbroUKh. C M.. Munclc, InU.
Krrr. T. B.. Los Aneeles.
K briber ley. Mlas Susan. Buffalo. X. Y.
kulul, Mrs. J. A.. Omaha, Xeb.
KuhH, Misa Marian. ,Utoha. Xcb.
Kump, P. H., Ioa AnKcle. r
kump. Mr. P.--

Kraus, Ira, Milwaukee.
Isils. Miss Elranor, B4n, Mai's.
Lund. Miss A. P-- Honolulu. .

Iwenfeid. 8.. Honolnrn. .

Lunken. Mrs. Xenie B.; l Anjclcs.
Lane, Miss V.. Berkeley. Cal.
Una, Mr. P.: J.. Berkeley. CaL
Leroy McKay, Mrs.; Xew York.
Lowrey, Mm. J., Honolulu. :
Lewis, Weston; Boston. Msss.
Lewis. Mr. W.
Imtiach, Mlsa A. A., Richnwnd, .

Lehfeldt, Miaa S., Chinook. Mont.
Lehfeidt, J.. Chinook, Mont.
Leheldt, Mm, J, Cbluook. Mont.
Luddcrs, Mrs. Hugo, and Infant, Honolulu.
Lancer,' P.. Los Angela.
Lamcer. Mm F Los Angeles.
Lay, H. It., Loa Aneeles,
Larboum., Mm i' B-- , Minneapolis
Lsyboum. MhM HazeW Minneapolis.
Lamb. Mm W. W., HoHywood, CaL
Iderer. V.,-Sa- Pranclaco, CaL
fcedarer.MmW.
Miller, L. ., .PlilUdeiphU. Pa.
Miller, Mm L. 8 , '
Murrar. W. P.. New York. X. V.
MarKnUiern, Mraf I. - H., Victoria. B. IV
MarEnilieni, Miaa Norah,' Vtetoria, .B.-C-

Mlcbell, Mm Haaie. Xew York, t ' A .v

Mason, Mm Mary. Sierra Msdre.
Merrill." MWV. Xew.York, X. Y.' :

Merrill, Mm Ada P., Xew York. X. Y.
Mark. Mlaa Harriet, Omaha, Xeb.
Mete, Mlsa Gertrude, Omaha. Xeb.
Mosher, Mm M. L.. Clereland.
Mc Manns B.: W.," Kansas City.
Moms, E. K..' Kansas, City.
Movus, Mm E. E-- --

leaser, B. B., HaaUngs. Mich.
Messer, :Mmr R. B. -

Morton, ' Mm Hortense, Chinook, MonL, .

McMurray, J. E., Chicago.
McMttrray, Mm J. E-- '

McElroy, Jr.. J. P, Sellna.'Cal.
McKay. . tU Xew York, S; Y.
McKay, Bobt. Xew York, X. Y.
McLain, W. J., E.. Pittsburg,, Pa.
McLaln, Mm J. E. -

Ulrirrlss, H."L.v St. Loula, Mo. :! ,
--

Morrfaa, B. jA.,-S- L Louis. Mo. .
tf

McKay. Mm .ft.. -- New York.
Mitchell,' Leon, ock Island. - '
McXealey. Misa E., Los Angeles.
Mersaon-,- - E. CVLoa .ingeles. .

-

Mlaa MaxyP A'ew York. ;
Mande, C E.. Monterey.

' Monroe, Mm A, H.. Chicago, 111.

Manda, Mm C. E4 Monterey, Cal.
Xickela. L. H., Chicago, IU. .

Xk-keU- . O. 8., Chicago, IU. .

Xickels. Mm 0.. P., Chicago. IH.
last, Misa Helen, Denver, Colo. ;

Xltchey,-- P. A., PorUand, Ore.
Xltchey, Mm P. A. . -

Jitchey, MasUrPred. ' .
'Xltchey. Mlas Lois. ; -

fc Xyren, Miss M. JE SeatUe. . i

uison. Jim pea, iacoma, nasii. :

Olson, Misa '.Evelyn, Tacoma, Wash.
Oppenheisaer, Mm E., Loa. Angeles.
Orth. Mm J.. Cincinnati,' O. - t '

Olds Mm --Georgia ,Jv Detroit, MlcbA r v
O'ReiUey, Geo., Seattle, Wash.
O'Reilley, Mm Geo. y ':'

O'Xeill.- - Mm Jane.-- ; Ban Francisco. . '
v , . I.

Park, Mm M, A San --Francisco. ;

Pope. H. D.. Xewman, Ga. v:
Pay.-- ' Miss Agnes, San Francisco. "

Purcell.J. A.,' Cleveland, . O. v

Pnrriance, Cant 8. A.,' San Francisco.
Petter. J. Cleveland, 0.:

': Petter,VMm Jf. C ; ;
. ? ! :i

Patterson Geo. H.,- - Loa Angeles.,- -

Pilling,' 14 Great Falls,; Mont. . ' - .
Paine,'. Km. A., M., San Francisco.

: Proctor, T.' J. San Francisco. v . .

Palmer, G. W., Fsrmlngton. r
' tlosenberg, i:t Hondo or
Podmore. H. E.. Bonolulo.
Sapier, 'J. .C.v Holulu.
KevelL Mm P. H.. Xew York. X. Y.
RimWjr, Mrs. E. P.. Palto Alto.jtai. ; :

Ramsey, Geo. J Loa Angeles. .
:- -'

'
Ramsey,-Mm- Geo.; I. " 'c
Ru'ss, Dr. Henry C4' Hartford, Conn."-fius9-

tm H.-- '
Knot. Robt,, K., Buffalo," y.' T. . .

Richardson, t&C Boston. Mass. :
.

'

Richardson. Mm E. C, Boston, Mas
Bosenfleid., Cbas., Bock Island.-- .

, Reed,' Jaa. J-- Bea Bright; JC.-- J.

. Reed. Mrs. J. J. . ' '
BcveiL F. JI.; 'Xew torkX.- - T.
Rodiger,, Mm. Wm., Chicago. '" l' 1

.JSodi ger, Mlas Altee. Chieago.
Rogers, Mm W. K., SianU Clara, Cal. . ,

.Reed.Mlss Clara,-ye- Tork. ' '
Sanborn, Mm W. F, Hanaler. Kauai. ' -
Sashlr. Mm Ada, Los Angeles.'
Sheehan. Mm Mary, Clereland. O.
Sheehan. (tsa 'Margaret; Cleveland, O.
Btorrs A. TL, Scranton, Pa. '
Storrs. Mm A. H. r . , v ' '

., '."
Storm Miss Janet. - it"-;- ' 'i' : :

'

Storrs, Mm W.H Scraaton, Pa. ' ;

ScoU. J. Wnltcr. Oakland.
Scott, Mm J. Walter.- - ,
Scott, Miss Adele. :: - -

' Shaw, Seeley I Honolulu. 1 .

Sncenbpfrh, C. W-- , Chicago "
. , ;

Keaeenbangh. Mm" C. WJ '
SomerBcld. Miss M, Honolulu. ' '
Spear. Mm A.' B, Boston.
Boule. A. C- - Honolulu' ' .
8tevena, J- -- P., 'Portland, Me. '
Stevens. Mm . P. V'

, Stiles. Beveridge, Xew York. rri. -
Halsman. L, San .Franclsro.
SeccJrf. Miss Marie, San Francisco. :
Stelhinger.: Mm X. A San Francisco.
Switser, Jacob, Helena, .MonL ' .

8w1Uer, Mm J.
Smith. Mm. C. G., San Francisco.
Smith, Misa Marjorle, San Francisco. ,
SnCth. Miss Ellen M.. Boston. Maaa. -

Sandfnnl. Uitt ArmiH. H.n Tmi.m -

Sandford. UUs Beanie, . San Francisco.
Stewart, Miss J.. .Hito. - , i. .

Spalding. Mm JL T.. HUo. - "

Stockbridge. G.r H.. Los Aneeles. CaL .

Stockbridge, Mm C. H.
bandford. Miss Y.. San Frlnclaco.
Ktrana..Chaav 8L Paul. Minn. ,'
Straus. Mm.Chaa. "

8tott Mm Mary T., San Francisco. '

Sandford, Mm Mary T, San Francisco.
Kandford, Mm J. H. and infant, 8. F. : 'Smith. E. C, Council Bluffs, la. .
Stewart, A. W., San Francisco.
Stewart.- - Mm : A.Y W. " : .'f
Spotta, Mias Lnclle. Loa Angeles.
Spotta, Mm A. M.. Loa Anawles. i
Schroeder. Mm Marion, , Philadelphia. .

SUverwood. P. B:," Loa Angeles.
Shaver. Mrs. A: A-- T Winnipeg. Canada.

'

Stainback, 31m I. M-- . Honolulu.'
Suinback, Ingram, Honolulu.
Shaeffer, H.,.Xew York.
Rchuntan. Gua, Hoabiulu. ;

Smith. Francia, Oakland.' Taylor,, Xarton. - MortreaL'; -
Terrell, B.. DalUa, Texas. V

VTerreU. Mm B. . , - ,
Terrell. Urn B ,Los Angele.
Thomnaon. Mm Robt.. Lodi, Ctl.
Tyler, C-BL- , Round Up, MonL '

, wo c TOO Tor m Llf.tlma x
- Mym-p- on rera a4 5 I

s Z'Jm . : , 7 aovonto iTeoxaaast s

Z aoew ana wit too ea move slantv. ' 2
scuEmTtm rwciutittfrinrrrts! vs
a BuW at lira and Ooual ntor cr a Mail a
f aia aWb its Asm, 6a, fiKaaja, fa f ,M fcu
aiMiufciiufciiiimiiiHiiiiiaiiriiiiitiiiMmiiiiiissaiiiiiiiatg
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G. N. BIG BOOST

t . 1 . . . 1 .- -, . v.Aworr ingwun irwri mr imr- -

liner Great Xortber 1 contained ta a letter
rercived bylSranier Siephena from a tar-

3

srtr rUoolulaa. Attnraey E. A. Donthitt. wt market today. It caaM a alarkaetM of '
located in San Prancise, with oificea in the'lume and lowering of price in ike rwa-Hba- rt

buildiag. Ioothilt writes under date 1 aratively few aatea reported. Thi waa true
of March a follow: ,f the yellow sheet aa well a the lil.'We arrived here safe aad sound on the . Ju liated auritiea the marvet aheet .'

go4 ahip Great Xorthrrn after a very pleaa- - day ahowa sale of 137 share between board
ant vayage. - Stanley, ahe is certainly aome and IS at the eion. Laat price were
boat to travel an. aad when you make up 0!aa 1H. Waialna 30H. Tanjong 144. Ha-you- r

mind to again viait the gnnd old state, waiian So tar 37 ?i. lioitcrau 40, MrBryde 16
by all means wait for her, if. ahe i an the , Oahn 27V. ,
run. ', . I Among unlikted stock Minersl Product

Por comfort, table, service and ied ahe ferj back a cent ta P4. Montana Biugham 2 ,
cannot be beaten oa the Pacific and that af eenta to 43 and Oil aold at 93 05 and then'
n lie. I enjoyed every moment on her. and' 3.jo. There were no aale of Kngels Cop-- j

when thestrange to j. I waa aorry vorage
ended, far it wa over too soon to ni me.
Thi ia rhe firt boat on which I hare ever
traveled that I waan't tickled to death when
I stevped. ahore." ' ' . '

Douth.itt :adda that he hai opened law of- -

fires at Tooms 417-41- t Houart oniiams iw
is meetinf many en Hcnolulans. He ays he
wa.-- told "that there; 1 a Honolulu colony of
rooo: pcole ia San Francisco anu me j
towns,

Tyler. Mm C.f H.
Teetzel. Mis Sara.; Beverley Hills. al.
TeetaeL Hon. J. Beterley Hills. Cal.
Tucker, H. G.. OakiancL Cal.
Tucker. Mm H. ., Oakland. CaL
Taylor, Mm X.,' Montreal.
Turner. "Mm E. C. ArUngton. Mass.
Valvadle; Mlsa LeonlcL San Francisco.

.A'aa Alstine. Mm A. H.. Gllmore City.
Wright.. Mm A. M. B.. Sihna, Cal.
White. A-- D.. Chieago. IIL

Wolfkuhler. Miss AUna. Leavenworth, Kan
Williams, E. P' CleveUnd, O.
Wright, Herbert, Cleveland, O.
Wright. Mm H. "

Wesacll, H. A., Clndnnall, O.
Wesaell Mm H. A.
Wright. 4.--

. C..-
- boa Aneeles.

. Wright. Mm J.' Cj
Whitby, Mlsa: L, 8jrdney. Australia.
Whitmarsb, Mm; B.. San Francieco.
Wilson, Miss L., San Francisco.
Webber. U. H.. Denver. Colo.

Webber. Mm H. H.
Waring. Henry. FaU River, Mass.

. Wb! taker; RobL- B..1 San Francisco.
W'hitaker.. BobL, Loa .Gatos, Cal.
Whltaker. Mm B.: Loa Gatos. Cal.

"Weber, Mm Jenny, San Francisco.
Wong, 8.' L.;- - Honolulu. :
WrWe. Ei San Francisco, Cal.
Wylde. Mm E. '
Walker. John. Hilo.' ;
Weeks. J. B., Berkeley.' Cal.
Wbller. H. 'B.; Hqnolnlu. .

; Wstr, John, Honolulu. ;
Vlall, Mm Ada O.. Paiiisvlilc. .
Anderson, Mm T. Pi Hllo..
Anderson, Panl, Hilo.- -

.
:

Anderson. Miss R.', Hilo. : ;
Anderson, X. B., Loa Angeles.
Bates, A.. Long Beach. -

Bowles, C'L., Honolulu.
Bowies, aim v. - : ;

Barnes, E. J' Los Angeles. t
Branca, Jonn, rortiano. - -- -
Bibbee. Lyte U. Waterloo,: Ore.
Chesworth, Geo., San Francisco. .' Chesworth,. Mra. Goo.,' -

Chesworth, Geo. -

Mm IrrfanL
fCalUhan,

CltBSWanh, '. and
L. H., Losr. Angeles.

CluUerbuck, B. M.i London. lug.
' Cronln, B. A. Portland, Ore.
RJcIey, P.." Honolulu. ; - -.-

-
'

Dickey,, MmMP j ; v
Dojie, J.,San Francisco. : z .4

l Vlu - i . Sl .

Eppler, Mrs. A. 8V Los Angeles.
Eart, John, Watsonville, Cal.
Eltta. J. C..- - Hiram, O. ;

.

Ellla. - Mm' J.' Ci" .
- .

Elliott, Misa A-'f- J , Boise, Ids.
Praser. Mlaa L. "Kethbrldge, Alta.
Plsiicr Gus, Poriland. '
Ceraclmd. Mitchrt K;. Honolulu. .

y mattA H. BMMtths. .

'Hollacner, Chas J'SL Louts. .
'

Hiiwan. Mr C. ' L.. Ran' VraatClsco.
'?li?hee. if. t'l Iftasoula 'Mont. - '

ifiouclBrjon avPortland.
Helfrirh, Geo., Tarrytown.'.X-Hubble- .

M. B., --Los Angeles.
Hanscom. Mm- - E. X., Ban Francisco.

; HanscotB. E-- L.'. San Francisco.
IVensen.. A. --tos Angeles. . .
. Jensen, . MfV A. :P.

Kcuum, v., ocrauiuu, 1 a.
Krtlura, Mm a. W.; .

-- Kennedy, L. M., Poriland ,' .
v. '

LakeMm l.( Los Angeles. - ,
Itaekcy. Mm v J.H.- OakUhL' ' -
Maul,- - Miss Dori 'M.. 8aft Francisco.
Macintosh. Mlaa M.. Piedmont. CaL

t Maykorica. 8. X., St Louis; Mo.
Morgan, Fa Los Angeles. .

. Mellroy, H., UcKeesport, a.
Hassle, J. M.v Tulare, CaL '"
Massie, Mm J "M.. Pulara. Cal.
McCoy. John,' Honolulu.'"
Multins, J. C Bjrtte, Mont "
MuUlns. Mm J. C.
Marshall; Robt.', .Tioii IU.
51cCredla, Judge, Portland. -

MeCredie., Mm; Portland.' .
McCrtdle, W. H., rtrtlanl' '
Morgan, Mm P Los Angeles.
McEwan. Mra. K, Honolulu. t
Xumato, Chiyen, Honolulu.
Ordwaj1. Ceo. A:.' San Franriscv.
O'Brien, P. O., San Francisco.
Plncilt,- - R. Av 8n-- , Francisco. .: ,
Pcnnor. Kenneth.. Mephls, Tenn."

. Fttrsoo, W. B.; Honolulu.
Patterson, Jr.. BVH.. Honolulo.
Rlggln, Mm. J. A.. King City, CaL'
Facett, Roscoe, Portland..,.; '

Rogers, ' W: K.. Los' Angeles. '
Shannon; Mm J. T.;' Honolulu.
Strum,-M- A--. Seattle. . . . .,
Sing. L. K.. Honolulu.

'Scott. Mm1 A,. Honolulu. ' :

ftmun, his Jtiauy. Kivenon, kjdd.
Seott, T. H--, Honolulu. .t
Singer, Fred W.v San Francisco.
Stumpf, Wm.,' Baltimore, Hd.
Schatstein, Herman Los Angeles.

, Sclimidt. E. F... Honolulu.
Torre, Mlsa Maria, HHo. -
ToogootL Mlsa - Lena, 1 Honolnhs. -

Williams, Kenneth, Grant's Jass, Ore.
Wolfer, Ue, Crsnby Citn Ora.? '
Wa,rrlner, John, Honolulu0. " '

Tiaters, Miss K. A.i Boston, Mass.
Woodwsrd, Mm A. J Victoria, B. C. .
Woodward, A. J..-- victoria. B.-- i C.
Wj-lie-

, D. E., 'Waco; Texas, : - '
Woodward. Mlas Gladys. Victoria, B. C.
Williams. Mm ;
Eweifei. Al. Portland.
Zahuiser, if. A., Honolulu. .

AcosU. F. B.. JJonoIuJu. 4 .
Acosta. Mm' F.' B..-- and Infant Honolulu.
Allfln. G., Jlonoluln. - ,;

Cardlno,' DanleL . : ,
Dalonon, Vlcento. . ' .
Ellis, w.. San Francisco.
Entiny.. Valentine, v- -

Majclt. Martin. Honolulo.
- Xilson. Ed., San Francisco. . -

Urea lada, Clement. Honolulu
Picks Ban . Pranclaco.
nru.k . .T..1... - , t . ..."v'l V..11 , oi ui. :

Singti..Mayah; Honolulu. '. S.
Tweed,. John f it, San FrancUco.
Vaaileoff. Maria. C . -
WiUiama; Ralph. ':': -- r:;

ai,-rr-r-,; r Mew--
I

I PASSENGERS EXPECTED

. Per .Matron steamer 3tanoa' dn Tu.J.'.
morning. March: 20, from San Frsncisco- -

K.Lv Perry. E: T. ImIbm.1 n h ir.xr..'
May.- Mr.--- L. Herbert and a

"""". vr.- - mitred ; Pftkin. Tr. B. B .
snoweii. Mra. .Davison, lliu n A fikAW.it
John. WV Raney, Martin Meyer. Mra. Martin

'
K,

"iw inii Aieyer. air, xngeae Lvsle,
f; B' ' 'Mr:" M. K. Prsnk.- - Mr.acarx, ini-- n riatiow. A. L. Wie; A. P. Judd. MiMr. A. . P. Jadd. John P. Maxwell, : Miss 8.Katberino, MaxweU. It. Han ' Un it .TT

trJ. . R. Jadd. Mr: J. Rl Judd. j. R
Judd Jr.; Miaa Mary Sexton, VT. B. Morse,

: ' . ;

. The.later-tkUnd'aUame- r Clandlnrrtl
trom 1 Maui- - Aorts Thnrdr. V brinnn . 2
cabin ;'and 9:4'eek pasMengers. --" Jnward
freight - a nual. ranging- - from hides;

ril, '"Pacei fivptt .kti-r,Z- i iaro . ot

v I'lilfi L II Anlf.Cllt? --
: iSHsasKajsjai

l.l....aL.UU.tf;
'AFffllAifi;yfYiiI!M

'
i - 1 'r': ,

I J.fi -

11

I

Tt:u I ... ... .1.hiui l fMrtamlT or the mainland railruad Pil
I aiioa aad iatiaiaeat danger f a strike wa
, the doinuiaat iafturitr nuu tk. w.i .k

per nut it man weaker heme anoie.1 ki c.
10 .

Honolulu Stock Exchange
Friday, Msrch 16.

MEKCAXTILE Bid Aked
Alexander at Baldwin ... 290
V. Brewer Co. ..........
SLGAB
Ewa Plantation Co. ........ 31 31,1
lUiku Sugar Co.
Hawaiian' Agricultural Co.
hawn. Com. t Sugar Co...... '49" io'
Hawaiian Sngar Co. ........ 'Honokaa Sugar Co. . , "9 10
Hoaomu Sugar Co. ..... . . . . 39 .....
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. Co.. 30
Kanaka. Plantation Co. ..... . 18 20
Kekaha Sugar Co. .........
Koloa 8arr Co.' ...........
MrBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. . . t .
Oahu Sagar Co. ........... 274 27
Ola Sugar Co.. Ltd 14 14
Onojatea Sugar Co. . . 50 53
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co..... V,Pacific Sugar Mill :::::
Paia Plantation Co. . . . . . . . . .
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . . r. . . . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. . . . .". . . . . . . 35 37
San Carlos Milling Co Ltd.
Waialua Agricultural Co....... 29' 'ho
Wailuku Sugar to. ........ . 30 33

MISCELLANEOUS
Endan Development Co. .... .

rst'lcsnn 'Asaaaa. 60 pe. Pd.
2nd Iftaue'- Aaa. 70 dc. Pd.

Itiku Frurt A Pack. Co, Pfd.
Haiku 1'nrit Park, Oo Com
Hawaii Can. Ry. T .ic. .
Hawaii Con. Ry. 9 pe. B..:..
Hawaii Con. Ity. JCora. . v . . . .
Hawaiian Kleetrir Co.
Hawaiian- - Pineapple Co. .,--. . i 41 41K
Hon.-- Brew. A Malt. Co Ltd. lol, - 17
Honolulu Ga Co, Ltd....... i . , . 125
Hon. R. T L. Co. ... . .... . . .
Inter Island tfteam Xav. Co... . ..
Mntoal TeipDhone Vo. . . . a

0h Railway. Land Co 12
Pahanr Bftftber Co. ; . . . . . . . 214
Selama-Dinding- s Plan. Ltd.,,.. ...
BetatuerDiadiar 63 pe. Pd.'., . ..
Tanltfnr Otak Rubber Co,.... ... 40H

jBOXDS-- s- '': - ' V .

Bea-- h WallflBip. DlsfSH pe. 103
Hamakha Ditch Co. 6s....... ...
Hawaii tJon. Ry. 5 pe. 9
Hawaiian Irrigation Co. 6s . . . . . . .
Haw. Ter.' '4 pe: Refund ; . ...
Haw. .Tor. pe Pnb. Imp. . . . . ... . ,

Hw.'TfT. Pub Im. 4 pe. 1012-1- 3 .....
Hawaiian Terr I ZM pe." j . w

Honokaa Sugar Co.. 6 pe.... ... 93
Honolulu Ga Co, Ltd, 5. .. . ..., .
Hon. R.- T. A L. Co. 6 pa. . . . :, , .. . 4.Kanat rly.. Co, 6s. .

4 '. . '

Msno Imp. Dist. 6 tt pe. . .. ... . .

MtBryde Sugar Co., 6s ..... ... ... ..
Mutual Tel.-5- s ............ 106 .
Oahu Ry. Land Co. 5 PC...-10- 6

Oahu fturar Co. 6 p. ....... 110. .,
Olaa . Sugar -- Co' 6 pe . . . 1 rf , .7 . : i .
Panne Ouano a Fert. CO...... 100
Paeiflo Sugar VUV Co. 6?c:; . 10O
Sin Carlos Milling Co., 6 e. .' .

Between Boards r ' "Salea :' 50 Olaa, 14.60 ;

5 Waialua, 30.50; 57 Tanjong Olak, 40.25;
in ITavrn . Knur 37 IS Hnnnmn., 4ft:
-- Seaaion 'Sales; . 10 McBryde, 10; 5 Oahu,"

17.50

Zrfttast sngar aaotation : 86 dsg. test, 5.27
cants, or al05.40 per ton.

Sugar 5
Henry Waterhouse --Trust Co.

Ltd.-- -

Marobert Honolulu Stock and Bond
'

..
" Exchange - '

Fort and Merchant Street
vTelephon 1208 v

SHERMAN COMING

HERE APRIL 25

On a special trip to Erfaig construction sup
plies for the new buildiitr at bchofield Bar- -

rsckv' fho U. "S. tramtpdrt Sherman wiH
from the roast about April 23, ac

cording to advices received . by , the ' depot
quartermaster this week from the Ssn Frsn-cisc-

ousrtermaater's office. On discharging
her cargo the, transport will return to . the
Bay .City."- - . f -

! HARBOR NOTES !...... .

Next mail from San' Francinco,1 472 uaga,
will arrive Monday morninz in the Oceanic
liner Ventura. . . ' -

''.- : , " -
,

Th. .4 ! 1 .a.i. Vf ...i awivtitf. (.iMirrMT Bi.nl.
ing. will brinr the next . mail to ljjnolulu I

from the Orient. t ' ; '

Next mail for San Francisco will leave late
Saturday night or early Sunday morning in
the Hibena Maru.

'At 5 o'elock Thursday afternoon the ifat- -

xon . steamer Wilhehnina left for Hilo. t She
will return her Monday morning and atesm

Frsncisco.: . . .

The T. K. K,1ntermedite Peraia Mru left I
for Yokohama at a:io inursaay; arternoon.
Among the outgoing : paoaenger '.were Mr.
aad Mr. Lionel R. A. Hart. Mrs. Hart was
Miss Juanita Beckley.. W 'v . ' .

Thursday "Jimmy Jump's 8ea Scout left
this port 'on fishing cruise along Molokal
and Hawaii.-t- o be rone two weeka. : In the
tarty are Commodore James . Jump, Arrnie I

Robertson and Capt. Kent S. Walker, Tc I I
partv ia out for tana and swordftsh.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
4

T.-I- . atr. KUanea for Maui and Hawaii
ports W. Ik SUnley. Mr. aad Mrs., Prank
Wood.- - Vra. .J. B. Ackerman, Miss- - Ackrr--

man. J.'Hakuole. J. D. Johnson. Mr. C. J.
Rboinson- - T. Oaddio. Mr. and Mr. Romsine.
Mary CampbetL H. Lemke, Mrs. M.-G- . Silva. t?
Mrs. Richard, Mrs. Guerrero, Eddie . Silva;
H. Faria. P. A. MuHino. Mis Wright, Mis
Ro ,Wri5ht. -- f ;7

Per.l.-f- . tr. Clsadino for Msnl port A.
Smythe. H. A. K. Aotin. W. S. WiUiam-son- , l;

M. Nune.-Mr- . E-- - Morton. Mina Morton,
Dr. Csrey. Alex. Bucbsnan, Jaa. Buchanan,

Kathryne Copp, Mr. P. Stsnge. Mr. I

R. MsK Mr. Snmmerfelt. i Mra. Vierra.

? MLIS-CHAIJBEll- S V 1

) HILL tlACmimRY
HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.

" Phori 1203 . V: :

Baggage

; li -
, call upon, 5 .. ;

--
"

:

CAiLlGOOI(E.Liiie(i
G srieral Insurance Agents

TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds :
:

Safe Deposit Vaults
law to act as Trustees, Ezecu-- ,

Administrators and, Guardians.

Fort and
1 Z t

e
--S ; '

HAWAIIAN

yJ
Real Estatef "-

' I "
.

1
I

lv
.
Authorized by

' tors,

'-

C. DflO CO.
(LIMITED)

' SUGAR FACTORS
. COMMISSION MERCHANTS
SHIPPING AND INSURANCE

. 'AGENTS v.

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

: Llzt of Officer and Director
E. F. B I S H 0 P. . I, ... President
G.-H- . ROBERTS0N.......i '?

' Vlco-Pretldn- ; and Manager
R. IVt RS ..........
; Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary "

Ai! GARTLEy. . . Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS. , . . .Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER;..,. Director
C. H, 'COOKED ....... Director "

J. R. GALT ....... .J ... Director
R. A COOKE ..Director
D. " Qr : MAY. ; . J. . . . . .Auditor

1' Fort Street, near Queen

Transacts a general BanUns
Business. s ;: -- ;. .r.;

Invites your account and guar-antee- s

sale and efficient service..
Exchange; Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks issued on

. principal points,; ,v'';';J'' :

. Transfers

FOR RENT
Electricity, gat, screen In all nouses.
Small frnished cottage for 2, ?15. ' ;

3- -bedroora house; garage; $30.
4- -bedroom house; garage; $30. .

Stores with basements - Maunakea
street, near waterfmnt; $27.50.

J. H. SCHNACK -
842 Kaahumartu St, Telephone $633

Insurance
B, F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

; PHONE 493 5 ' '

Fin, Life, Accident, ..Compensation
SURETY. BONDS. ....
P. H. BURNETTE i

Ivtercnant St. Phone 1848
NOTARY : PUBLIC r

Commissfohei' of Deeds ' '

California and New York - v
Draws: Wills,. Deeds, Mortoagea and

m. Legal; Documents.. -

The National Citv Comnanv
New.York ... V San FranciSCO

IJMVESTMEWT BONDS r
H. A. BRUCE

.200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1819

fja pirip enPIKfrrrOlPfrnwii iu tlUlltt.t-UII4- U

COMPANY, LIMITED
consulting, uesisning and Con

1 Bridges, Buildings, Concrele Ctru-tures- ;

Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and. Estimates on P
ects. Paone 1043. j v

' "CHOP SUI
J V 13 Ndrth King Street.'
i (Between Maunakea and m!th)
GUI and see our brand new CHOP

SUI-HOUS- Everything Neat
V; '" '" 'J- - and Clean " ' " :' '' ''

Table-ma- y be reserved by phone.
No. 1713 ... . r . ;

It
ill i

I

Life, Fire, Marine,
Automobile, Tourists'

or Accident
Insurance,

Merchant Streets

Insurance

Cable

Thrift will ticli you l
master : yourself, ami

5 1 lien .mastering your
work becomes easy. It
willr make you self.

, reliant ami "pnnioseful.

if;yu;(;tclieve: ii
stdrt J a savings aci

connt. litre and'pu wilt"
soon Jee the big' differ-
ence. ''-

; - -
'

- v.;- -. kl ; -

Savings Dcpt:

BMofflSlLLtd'?
Fort and HlerchanU

: ,1V: ijrUki '"J

Limited

Sugar
s

FactSrs t

aha Insurance Agents

Agents far.i
Hawaiian Commercial Sngir

. Company. r.jf j.: ; ;.

Haiku Sugar Company. ,'"-- . -

Pair Plantation Compaay.
'

.. "- - " -

e
Maui.....Agricultural

.

Company.
,..--

Hawaiian Sugar Company. '
,

Kahukii Plantatloa Company. '

McBryde" Sogat Compan. V

Kahulul Railroad Company. , '
'Kauai Railway Company. '

,

Kauai PVuit c .Land Ccw Ltd. -

'Hondlua Hancn, , . ,

Monty Grows when you

SAVE
and deposit It ytith uSr-.r-- W

pay 4 oer cent Interest
rr BI3H0P& C0. '

THE YOKOHAMA S
BANK ClMITC? . .

Capital subscriDed ..yen 4S.000.C:)
Capital paid up..... yen ZO.C.CO'i
BeseVVa fund .......yea 2Z,Z0fiQO

8. AWDXL Local Utm-.i- r 4-
-.

LIQI7EL II. A. JIAIIT, ;

Campbell Block Phone No. ZZli
MINING. AND OIL' SECURITIES
' OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

"50a PER ANNUM - s

: E. C FETEH3 : :. '. !

'
, : r 210 McCand!ess Cldg.

, Honolulu, T. H.
Stocks, Esncfi, 'Securities, Lear- -

' Ns;3t.-!- dr Trsit Eatatcs '
.' ' ' Mana;si. - v..

i'Jw-F- "ORGAfl CO. LTD.
7 .' JTCCK C.10KEH3

Irormjtion FurnUhed and Lcina
. Mais .

- Merchant Street Star' CulidJng
1 'Phone 1572 .

a '

home insurance cc::r.
Hawaii, li m urn.

r txiinms si &.zpanuia. aia rc-r- t Lceei

r

c

C
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DodgeBrothers
MOTOR CAR

j - it'y jv
Its goodness alone is re-

sponsible for the unusual de-

mand" tKat has 'existed from
the;beginningS ? - f '

At no time since the first car was
built, hat the demand been satisfied,

". and ytt in point of eales Dodge Broth-
er 'stand among the , first Cie pro-
ducer jn the world ' - . .

The gasoline consumption is unusually
Sow. The tire mileage is unusually high.

The price of the Touring Car orftoad- - ,

: ster complete is $78$ (f. o. b. Detroit) J

DODGE BROTHERS, DETROIT.

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO., Ltd.

i :: ' dealers': ' v

Honolulu ' -
. . Hib-- .

"BUdKHECHT"
ARMY SHOE

' Mado on tit Ml'NSON LAST of Indiaa Tan Leather
fiPPPIPTTATlOSS

lThie' Muawa LAt J tha ucaiiful resulof yar
fof txprlment and wa rfwtd ly 'the Medial Corr

f tha I. 8. Army. - , v, ..v

t ladlaa Taa tpr, has that vatraty feci and raaSatanea to
woar that U ao difficult to obtain and ao roadily appreciated.
8-- Md, Start? nprrU4 Holrt) oar namo atampod on ovary
pair, inauraa tha ratpooaibiiity bahind tno aboa.

.' ,v CatbnaJaatic waarara of Amur Shoaa

. t ftiiortsitiea. office wieo, . profwmional
. wipa, jlanyiliof andrfifld workern. , . ;

, C
. ' end otir in orary walk In UIo.';' If not Sold bt t " Datr, Oadar blract frooi

vEUCKE.'GlIAU L HEarT.Sarnsdsct
A new Pair or your Money sack u i

- tlfy do not Ct Prices 16.00, Black or Taa-DaliT- ar4 Troo.

. Jarge stock or Japanese naontai suk, pongee , crepe,
stripe pongee, stripe' sHl and strip6 crepe in large as--"

sortments. -

.
"".'i r K: "

v v iiilO

11 l
4 &

C ...J

- Hotel near Nnnanu

Mc

1
' 'l.y:

STAR-EtHiLETI- N. FIUiJA MARCH tG, 1917.

GARDEN FIESTA

IS MUCH ENJOREO

Several hundred freirfs, tanrlsts,
and lot-a- l society folk enjoyed the gar-de- n

fiesta at the M nana Hotel last
evening. The large garden between
the hold and lhr sea was a picture
ffom fairyland, with the light of bun.
dreds cf colored lanterns shedding a
soft radiance rvcr the abundant tropi-ct-l

verdure of the park-lik- e place.
Cars parked. two and three deep for
the space of several hundred feet ia
front of the hotel showed the popular-
ity cf the. weU-plann- ed entertainment
arranged by. Manager Moroni.

"The Buzzard's Shadow" won hear
ty applause for its stirring dramatic
scere,, with the military atmosphere
running through it all. The orches-
tral and vocal features of the program
were ao, less appreciated. After the.
program numbers Mr. and Mfcs. Monjo
gave several .demonstrations of rood
era dance steps n the broad lanil to
the garden., A Hawaiian orchestra of
stringed instruments furnished music
of the right sort for dancing during
the rest of the evening.' Several simi-
lar affair are , planned' by Manager
Moroni for the near future.

MUSICAL-PROGRA- M TO'
rBE FEATURE OF NEXT.

LADIES' NIGHT

What promises to be something dif
ferent from the customary open
houses" and ''ladies' nights" of the
V. M. C, A. has been announced for
a week from tonight, March 23. The
nrograiniwlll i entirely music 'and
will feature the Apollo Club In what Is--

said . to be its last appearance before
a spring, concert which is planned for
sometime in April

The which Ja a distinct Larimer the piano
organiration for singing glee club
music, appeared the night of January
1 at the'T. M. C.. A. and made a(fine
Impression. ; Since then weeks of work
uhder the direction of George Andrug,
the dub leader, have resulted In even
better work-- , n

The program I will include several
other numbers, among them, being
three by. the Y. M. C. A. orchestra,
which is led by Capt Henri Berger,
for so long the leader of the Royal
Hawaiian Band.

As is customary on these "ladies
nights" at the "Y," the cafeteria-wJ- U
be open to both toen and women from
5:30 until 7:30.: Hawaiian music will

played during the dinner hour. To
complete the , interval" between the
time totf great many usually7 finish
dinner aad S o'clock,, when the

of music commences, movies will
be shown: in the gymnasium.

ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS

Around the $1.75, Sunday
Tickets at Benon, fimtt Go Fori
street. ; Phone 1356. Adv. '.; .'' -

" Hershensteln, an assistant
United States district attorney, - tend
ered his resignation to United .States
Attorney Snowden Marshall.

HI CECE FilGT TOAT

scoirs mmm
13 (jeneroudy used in
tuberculosis camps is v
proof that it is ;

: 'th3 cicst energizfsj prepa ;
ration in the world. It r
tasporcr tocrcatepowesi
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Isn't it the welWrcssed man? ( ";

Isn't it the jauny,; fashionably clothed figiire--Hcare-f- ree in its easy conscious-
ness of Tightness I .

'

'.
'

: . .
'

'
- y- iJ r'S. V'-v- '

: -

You admire the Rood taste hat lies lehind the choice of icJi garment.1? the
fine sense of liaruwny and fitness.

'

.

;
--

1

; ;

Yet you can .have' a suit equally beominjrefloctingt the same high qualities
of si vie and manufacture. ' .

;. - ' v: " v1'--- : ; '
. ; ; -

r r Visit our Fort Street Store today. ;,We are students' of
, fashion,' and will clothe you with the care ofan artist ;

: You'll find us able to suit you exactly ;
f
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?
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'

--Fort and Merchant Streets

'.
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V : - nirrutn hrrirrnFriend of Alexander Hume Pord
are insisting that he shall take a va-

cation. : It Is nota permanent vaca-
tion which they desire that the human
dynamo shall take.- - Such a wish is
farthest, from the thoughts of . many
of them. They want him to restock
the storage batteres of energy and
vitality and come back to work again
primed for even greater efforts in the
future, if that be possible, than those
which he has exerted '(n the past.

A letter containing a . substantia
check was received by Alexander
Hume Ford yesterday from his friends.
The letter read that his friends were
appreciative of his indefatigable ef-

forts to put and keep Hawaii on the
map and cognizant of Ms need of a
real vacation after the strain of Carni
val week. The check was for the holi
Cay that he needs.

Ford was overcome both by the re
ceipt of the check and the expression
of his friends --appreciation. He ad
mits that he is tired out and will go
some place soon for a real rest. The
letter to Ford was written by John
Guild and In answer Ford expressed
through Guild his heart-fel- t thanks to
his known and ' unknown friends 'who
had been so generous and considerate.

ST. PATRICK'S EVE
PLANS COMPLETE FOR
- ; Y.yUL JNTERM EDflTES

All plans arc complete for the fit
Patrick's .Eve. social of the Interne
diate dubs at the Y. M. C. A. The
ladles have all been invited, the pro
gram is in fine shape and decorations
in Cooke haH are under --way.

The social will begin at 7:45. A. EL

Apollo Club, willow at to keep

be

pro-
gram

island.

Samuel

H.

things lively. Wm. . H. Hut ton. will
glre.reaiiags aitd"" Irish songs, Percy
Bnli and George Perry will entertain
the guests with- - A Bachelor'a Life.'
and the Knigh or.lIiiDehaiiaeha Quar
tet la ready - with .plenty of comedy
WiUiam . Ho will sing, "Somewhere a
Voice is Calling.

After the entertainment the guests
will, divide , Into -- groups and social
games mill be played. There will be
contests f for the young ladies, and
prize is to be awarded for- - the winner
of the games. Refreshments wiH be

Cooke hall Is to be decorated in the
colors of Erin. Green streamers with
shamrocks wlU . b .hung between the
llghita. Irish flags and harps'and plen
ty of good cheer and pep promise to
make the evening the biggest interme
diate social of theyear. i , ' , ;

NOTE IS FOUND' IN ,
- ,r FLOATING BOTTLE;

--,VILL; P FORWARDED
yy l:-'- ' - y-i-- ' -

'

A stained and.dUcoiored bit of papef
torn from a note-boo- k Is in possession
of Representative5 Johrr - Brown, Jr
who .will forward it to a town In Ore
gon and see what happens.

Brown found the note enclosed in a
bottle . floating off Kahoolawe last
month.. It reads as follows:

"We have a bet with Jamison and
Page, Bandon, Orgonfc U. 8. A.otIfy
,the above and receive reward.
T . - - r"GEO L. COBURN,

. -- "CHAS. E. SEXTON
What it is all about Brown says he

does not know. But he is going to
forward the note to Oregon and find
out

Jrncc ta iiairii Aim tn ?

RlfKx rlpME HIS BRIDE

.To claim a bride H. B. Weller, dis
trict sales manager of the Union Oil
Company, "sailed today on the Great
Northern. ... He. will marry Miss Julia
Heebrnn of Pasadena, CaL the cere
mony taking place At the Presbyterian
church, Pasadena; Saturday, March
24. 'Miss Julia Heebrun, the bride-to-b- e,

was here with her parents some two
months ago. They occupied the Buchly
place at WaikikL Following a honey
moon, trip the happy couple will re
side in Honolulu

I WITH OUR VISITORS 1

v Two popular Honolulu visitors who
have been at the Hawaiian hotel fori
about three months and left on . the
Great Northern are Mr. and Mrs. 3. C
Wright. .Near,, Los Angeles jthey are
interested in extensive iorchards.

Mrs. W. C. Brown, sister, of Jadge
Vaughan of the district court, who has
been visiting here or the winter, ex-- 4

recta to leave for home in the-Wiln-el

mina. "She haa been at Uatefculani
hotel. Her home is at ' Stamps,' Ar--

as.,

v.i,v...-- - u'

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Switzer and Sirs.
Hall, aQ of Helena; Montana, left
for home on the Great Northern.' They
have been at . fhe Hawaiian hotel for
several weeks. . Switzer js an owner
of . several 4 business tt Wocks In ' the
Northwest v- -. ;. : ;..

A party of Great. Fails," Montana,
people who left for borne on the Great
Northern 'today include Mr. and Mrs.
Bower and. their daughter. Miss Ha
zel Bower, Roy Pitting and Chris Hen-drickso- n.

The Bowers have heen here
tor over two month, at the Romagoy
hotel An Makiki street PIHing. and
Headrlckscn have been on a shorter
trip of two weeka, staying at the Pier-poin-t,

WaikikL r.y 1

u
r;

til!

1

" U if " ' ' ., il rTTTt TTT A TXT
Get rU of every tit of farorltisni

and put It en the merit system, de-

clares a police officer, referring to
the .polke department of Honolulu, in
a letter to the speaker and members
of the house of representatives in
which he boosts the bill providing a
pension system for police officers. "

The letter, which was handed the
Star-Bulleti- n for publication by Speak,
er H. L. Holstein, Is as follows:
y THonoliHu. t. H. March 12. 1917.
To the Honorable Members of the

House of Representatives.
"May It please your Honorable Body:

I beg to state that. 1 read In the
local papers that some real wise Rep-
resentative .with more than ordinary
sense has Introduced a bill to pension
poMce officers. . : '

"To the foregoing proposition,
please allow ine .to state: To you
honorable gentlemen and more par-
ticularly to the Representative who In-

troduced the biU In favor of the po-

licemen. 1 have this much 0 say:
as a police officer who has been

on the Honolulu . police department
more than 10. years, am in a position
to state that every police officer Is
more than ! glad to hear the. news.
Since you honorable gentlemen are
taking mto conslderatlo nthe fact that
there should be some attention paid
to policemen, I have the honor to re-
quest you to listen to the following:

"l respectfully request you ,td put
the police department purely on a
civil service basis if Is to be main-
tained.'

,v
What J mean . Is to get rid

of every bit of favoritism, and fcut ft
on the merit system. , A it Is today,
a police otficer who has been on the
force more than 20 years Is drawing
less salary than the man who has just
come on the force, when thit new man
knows no more about ? police ' work
than an .unborn baby , and is absolute-
ly ' unqualified. How woUd a man
who has-bee- n on the force, 30 years
feel, when he' seea a new man get
more pay and have'.more, show "and '

!he has to be steered by a greenhorn? ;

Will you gentlemen consider-thi-s Jus-
tice and ; civil, service?.. Is not the
present system of civil service a huge
Joke? This is no lie, because if y6u
wUl look in the police pay? roll pf the
JUonoluIU police department you will ;'

no doubt find that the longer the po-

liceman stays on the force the less
pay he gets. As "It Is today, whoever
makes he better sucker, he Is the
best officer- - whether fne makes any
arrests or not or whether he gets sus--'
pended . about. .a ' half dozen times a '.

year, for bad behavior. vi ' :y:;
. "As;, to the police department "of ,

Honolulu today you cannot find a bet
ter police department Jn - jthe whole
world.-- but ..the whole - failure : la that :

head officers .io' not give the. inferior1
officers a - square deal, and favoritism ;
always rules. As it is today. It does ,

not matter how faithfully one may
work or how Jong one may have been
on the force., he twill always get less I

salary and always be turned down un- -'

less he Is a good sucker. WiH yon
consider all these ; as .' justice and
civil eervice?' i Will you., honorable q

gentlemen give us a fair and square
deal? Whether, pension or no . pen-
sion, we are all . food V it you put
the . police force purely on' the clrfl
service basis like the federal govern
ment And J want to call to your at--

tenlio What it Is not the politics, but
the suckerlsm that always , works.

."For the foregoing reasonsr a uni
formed officer or a detective will not
appear in court In the morning to pro-secu-te

the arrests he made the night
before hecause he feela that he does
not aln anything bythe conviction of
his .prisoner Or his discharge - ft yon
do not believe this statement please
ask Senator : ChJllingworth ; and 4 he
will vouch for my statement because
he has been a prosecuting officer
long enough. Many a time that prose
cuting omcer has joaa to send a spe
cial officer to cau the arresting: ofa
cer to conie and testify against hta
prisoner. Who loses by this farce but
our government?; . . ;

' You. honorable .gentlemen, I res
pectfully request that the foregoing
facts may be taken into consideration
and give us our square deal and see
that the,older men receive more pay
than the new. - :

1 ,
"I respectfully beg to remain,

:- - r ' ;; "A POLICE OFFICER.

"P. S.X am afraid to sign my name.
becanse if theyv find out who I am
they will either" fire me out Immedi-
ately or they will make me so miser
able that I shall hare to et ont"

Around the, island, . S1J5. . Phone
135C Adv. '

, ; ; '

Make some of today's want ids
serve YOUr-b- y: answering, a few ,0!
them. .r - i-

--
.

Wanted-r-Tw- o more passengers to
make up motor party arpond Island,
S4.00 each. Lew.cajasei'hone zi4i.

Adv. " , ;.

For DIsOUed . . Water, Jlire's Hoct
Beer and all 'ether Popular Prinks
try the Con. Soda "Water .Works Co.

Proaram besfnnlnj at 1:33 pVm. until
p fft ..' '" , '.-- "

Evening ttwo rvin); 6:C3 al 8::3
PC!AL Pr.CTA M fO 7 TC PAY

- Ar9. EVJIN1MQ :

; felig Trituoe, Uo. 5V
"The Cuack JJvackers, Kslem Conv

Jpany. - . - '
.

'The Cret Jafe Tanjle,' Vim Ccm-pan-

yJ-- -

Pej o the t.;n3, Ho. 7, 2 parts. Uni-
versal ' ;Serial. - - J.

OLIVEE.110E0SCO

III r r II II I VI MARTIN'
HER FATHER'S SON
A fascinating story of the Old South, with its luxurious

settings and
'

romantic climaxes a typical : llorosco
- t .v: ..'.--..-.-..- .0

1 Ilasterplay .

5th Big dhapter of
"The Shielding Shadow" ; ;

PRICES 10, 20; 30 CENTS

4

:

Under the Auspices ef the League for Good Fiians : -- '
?

;kV ? V '
;

last lime the children of ' Honolulu witt:b t see tnt 9
reels of A RT Jungle and set "Sally att on the Liberty
stage.: c ;". . ' ; . - ':'v'"; . , - :

' '
v OF ALL AGFS, 10 CENTS

in in.
JUIJIUl

x

PRESENTS

in

MUp-to-the-Minu- te,

PATHE WEEKLY

BOXES CEltTS

Matinee Today 2:30

BURTON HOLMES TRAVEL FlCTURtB

Comedies,

,CHILDRSN

ii 1 "v i 1 1 r 1 1 1 1 : 1 1

11
, V i KIJ; i IUI.IUII

Cama" ooi w :ta. t ,771
ft H TR ANCllS

Two More Chances To See
SXOoOOO Chimpanzee

ovie Queen -

f-p- OF EIGHT REELS WITH KrTIRE'
. k AirD RjimbLE rixu uktTA6air -

:

DIFFERENT FROM ANY PERFORMANCE" EVER

I

SHOWN HONOLULU.- -

At?:OecIock

AtrrWo'ftlftck

BRHTO THE IHDDIES: LAUOH AltrGROTT-fAUNO- .

:lf JaEDUbED PRICES--Io; 20 AlB eo'cziTTi:
- - - .. 1 : : ' am t .

i

'I 1. .

tr .1 m m n . m i. . . . ,, v . I I . i m I I ' ' ;

riATi'Tr. . Tfi'Mnn

f:: -1--
JI - - J E: iAt2;I5o'cJock , ti .j.fki. . .i, 'iraiit At o'clock '

f Wm. Fox Present! the Popular Star, 4Big Bill' ' Famun,

r "THE IXAB FROM THE BITTER EC 073" 'J

A powerful story of the ajreat outdoofsJ Tli!s;-ptctr- siows "BIG
BILL" at and has a tiring climax tn the act r- ,

' '. 'THE HAjniTINb j--
PJ! pyitEt? ';J

' ' ;
"-

'- 9th Chajpter lof the Wonder-Seria- l ' - ;

"
v 'TnE CRHISOl? STAIN MYSTERY" . . '

More new development in this cfiaptcr. .rWHO 13 THC CRIMSON
STAIN? See this gripping serial and win .an Overland No. . Si'

--mobile. Particulars theater manager.' . , .

' ; ' ; EDUPATIOITAI-PATH- E COLOR Hn
' PRICE310, 20, CD 1CENT3

HOUSE LAST NIGHT SOLD
U , -- BEFORE 8 O'CLOCII - " ; T

COMING SUNDAY WIL Si HART th? f?rc-:- i I'rl cf
the Mainland, in ? 'THE VIZ CIPLE. " t ' :

TT 7
1

t '..

1 1

. - - OO

1'.

50

The ablt

HI

1

7:40

best ljt

Auto
from

XL

Hie toothsome n a t i y.e;. dainties
'.wlncli 70uld delight 'your main-lan- d

visitors - to ' inuch are fully
given in reliable recij ?s .by Trcll-kcoTrn- V

Honolula trcmcn r.n 1 pro-v.sent- ed

in excel! .t foim ia H12 .

- T T
' ' i 1 o

'
1 1- -

. . i

Price SOc 1

At ths cflic3 cf t!:3 "
. -

:;0LULU CTAIL-ULL- Z

123 1:
-4

I

his
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DANCINO

MADAME
the latest;

LESTER,
New
CLASSES

York
Honolulu'

dances agjgjciigieinrQsinig. Furniture andPiano; j?oinig
leading 1 teacher: Tuesday evening.

HONOLULU CONTRUCTION & DRAYING LTD.Club; Friday evening Punabou Class; CO.,
Saturday morning. Children's Class. PHONE 4-9-- J. J. BELSER, Manager.
Fancy

by
and
appointment.

stage dancing,
Phone

private
1162, L

lea-so-ns

O. NAVAL ACAuBllY KOURAG ART SERVICE FIRST STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEElf ST.
O. F. Hall. Res. 375. The Romagoy.

OF BALLOONING TARGET PRACTISENew Colors and Designs in VILLGRflVFAST
Wall Paper

LEWERS
. 169177

&
So.

COOKE,
King St.

LTD.

'. UNDER NOV PLAN AMONG CITIZENS BEGINS SUNDAY

Stijrtnpts and Novelty in

SHOES
for men or women

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
STORE, 1051 Fort St.

For. Suggestions on

Correct Lighting
-- see

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

, 8av, your money with is

KODAK BANK
to. get a camara

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
1C69 Fort St. -

PALM BEACH
and Cool Cloth Suits

&v: $8.50:
Tha Hub, .Hotel, Ewa of Fort

POULTRY PRODUCE
; : HEATS r ,

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen : Phona 1840

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII

;; W. E. Miles, Mgr.
Rooms S and 6, Elite Bldg. Hotel
SL opp. Bishop EL "Phone 111.

MESSENGERS
O

LAUNDRY g CO

DAINTY -
LUNCHEON FTE R N OON TEA

HOTEL, NEAR FORT

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portraits
Slttlnss by 'Appointments 4682

424 Eerttanla SL 1 ' '

t X

I . .i woo

r r .. .
mu

I TXlVTLYtT
. IS ruMUMt
IMOSCiASS

i t '

Fresh Llilk and . Cream

, from. Clean Honolulu ;

- Dairies.' ;

Thoroughly. Pasteurized.

7 FRESH ISLAND
:

HOliOLULU
:

DAIRYMEN'S --

: ASSOCIATION

ITU

S--- A

. ANNAPOLIS. Officials estimate
there will be about 1350 midshipmen
at the Natal Academy at the begin
ning of the next academic year.-Shoul- d

( the proposed law providing for an ad
ditional appointment for each United
States senator and representative be-

come a law, the number will not be
less than 1750.

There was something more than
1200 midshipmen here at the begin
King of the present term, which was
by far the largest number ever in the
Institution. For the half dozen years
just preceding the average number
was between 80) and 900, and up to
20 years ago the normal number was
about 300. v

The actual number of midshipmen
now In the academy is 1149. after the
12 who have Just resigned are deduct-
ed. There are 183 In the first class,

hlrh will rradnata In Juno unlpfts
'.the regular order la disturbed. Off-
icials estimate the new fourth class

will contain about 450 members, if as-

sembled under the present law, or 850
, if the additional appointments are al
lowed. The present fourth class naa
a little more than COO members when
It began, the academic year, and was
by far the largest class which had ever
entered the institution.

.It -- Is probable the authorities can
make some temporary provisions to
house the increased number of mid-
shipmen if it 'does not reach above
1350. bnt It Is certain some temporary
quarters must be provided If the num-

ber is Increased through the means of
new. legislation. An Item in the new
bill calls rfor an appropriation ol
$1,200,000 to construct additlona to
Bancroft HalL the quarters of the mid
shlpmen. It is intended that this work
shall be speeded up as .much as pos
sible, --and It is hoped that It will not
be necessary to erect temporary quar-
ters for the midshipmen,1 as was done
during the period when the new
academy structures were being built
' If there is . no slip in the plan to

place the naval laboratory iiere. con-

struction to cost approximately $4,000,-00- 0

will begin liere aa early as prac?
ticable this spring.

.

, . ARMY ORDERS

Pvt ? Archie - Ross, Machine : Cun
Company, 1st Infantryts transferred
to Company C,. 2d Infantry, and will
proceed to Fort Shafter, reporting on
arrival to the commanding officer, for
duty with the organization to which
transferred. - '

The following transfers
"

of. enliste4
men are ordered: ,

' ; 7
--.. Pvt 1st Class Ruby S. Bagley,, Medi-
cal Department, aa & private to Coast
Artillery Corps 1st Company, Fort De
Russy. ' ' . - y.'r- -

PvL John M. Concannon, Company
Df 3d Engineers, to Company ' M, , 2d
Infantry, Fort Shafter. --

Pvt Charles K Ackerson, Troop G,

4th Cavalry, to C;oast ArtlUer Corps,
4th Company, Fort Kamehameha.

MaJ. D. B. Wise. 25th Infantry, baa
been detailed to the Quartermasters
Corns to fiU a vacancy. -- ' ;

CapU. Dennis' H. Currie, 1st Field
Artillery, and Merrill E. Spalding, 25th
Infantry, have been detailed as mem.
bers of . the court martial appointed
to meet at Schof ield Barracks vice
CapL C. W. Van Way and R, R. Love,
4th Cavalry. v.

Quartermaster SergL (senior grade)
Hawthorne C. Gray, Quartermaster
Corps, bavlng reported at these head-
quarters In compliance with paragraph
19, Special jOrdera, No, 46, war depart-
ment current series, will report to. tha
Depot Quartermaster, Honolulu, ; for
duty aa engineer of motor transport,
r Privates John L. Brooks and Fred
"Wagner Coast Artyiery Corps, 2d
Company; Fort Ruger, are transferred
as. second cjass privates tp the Ord-
nance Department, and will proceed to
Fort Kamehameha reporting on a
rival to the commanding officer, r

.NATIONAL GUARD ORDERS
'

Ueut-Co- L Gustave Rose, 1st, RegL
Hawaiian Int. if appointed range offi-
cer and will report to the .command-
ing effieef-- , 1st. RegL Hawn. Inf., for
instructions.' ; " ' '' : :'

Lleut --CoL Casta ve Rose, 1st RegL
liawn. Inf in addition to his other
duties, , will command the 1st Battal-
ion during the temporary absence of
AlaJ. Merle M. Johnson. ,

' ?
- '

' MaJ. Charles M. Coster, tt RegL
Hawn. Int. Is appointed assistant to
the range officer, and will report to
the range officer for instructions.

TJhe ' following named officers are
appointed summary court for the trial
of cases arising In the organizations
set after their names, viz.: V

Lieut-Col- . Gustave Rose, Hq. Co.,
M. G. Co!, Supply Co. and 1st Battal-
ion. - .

Maj. Arthur W. Neery. 3d BatUlion.
r Maj. Charles M. Coster, 2d Battal-
ion, " , -

The following board of officers is
appointed,' in compliance - with para-
graph 14811, A. to convene on the
first regular drill night of the 1st Bat-
talion, .or aa soon thereafter as prac-
ticable, to examine such cases as may
be brought before it:

CapL Wm. J. Hampton, 1st RegL
Hawn. Inf., president; CapL Harry R.
McKellar, Medical Corps; 1st Lieut
Lewis E. Haebnlen,' recorder.
' The findings of the board will be

reported to these headquarters. ;
.

i

Memorandom, March 3, 1917, these
headquarters, is revoked. Beginning
with March 19, 1917. officers school
will be held cn Monday nights at 7:30
p. m for all officer of the regiment
Uniform not required. :

As a step toward supplying the 73

forts of our ccatt artillery system and
I the 45 batteries of field artillery with
J observation balloons, a committee of
prominent men and women have

to ttart a training camp for
f balloon operators on tlio order of the
fPlattsburg training camp, rays The
New York Times. ThU canp ia to
be established on Governor island.
under the--auspic-

es and direction of
Gen. Leonard Wood, in charge of the
Eastern Department of the AiTijy.

The present national omergency has
found this country entirely uniirejiar

d In the matter of operators for ob-

servation balloons for coast an-- field
artillery, n ine planting, and ubma-rln- e

spotting, and this uupreparedress
undermines our already w,eaK de-

fenses. The importance of these al-

loons ! undisputed. In 1'rance they
are called 'the eyes of the artillery-- "

The army and navy have ouly two
balloon operators each. These, on ac--

count of the shortage of personnel,
must porform other duties, and there- -

fore have not been able to train other
1 operators. As a result the 73 forts
i of our coast artillery system and the
!45 batteries of field artillery, which
should have two balloons each. 236 in
all, have not one, and are blind, as it
were, so that te territory which they

JJ1 UkCVV 1TVUIU UC ttb U1C UiCIVJ(BUVUiU
Vl , it c iVii'tauc auuo vi v tooi )o a iuq
beyond the point of vision of the ar-
tillery observers stationed in tne
forts.. There are hundreds of millions
of dollars invested In the coast artil-
lery and field artillery which would be
Ineffective without the aerial auxil-
iary.

The balloon to be presented has
been exhibited at the Aeronautic Exhi-
bition at the Grand Central Palace
recently. Jt is 80 feet lpng and has a
hydrogen capacity-- of 25,000 cubixs
feet. It is of the type approved by
the army, and navy. The cost of es-

tablishing this school is only $10,000,
while, the adding of .even a dozen bal-
loon operators,; to tralri others, will be
a most, Valuable contribution toward
the defense of our country,

l is a fact, acknowledged by the
military -- authorities of the warring na-
tions, that no single factor is so pow-

erful in war as the effective combina-
tion of artillery aided by airplanes and
kite balloons. The , daijy reports of
the .military authorities contain brief
mention of the ' extraordinary work
flcne by artillery aided by aircraft
and the one aim of both eldes at pre-
sent is to attempt to destroy the aerial
auxiliaries of the enemy's artillery.

INVITATIONAL

' The regular Saturday evening dance
at the National Guard armory is strict-
ly invitational ,

These dances are given for those
who wish to enjoy a pleasant evening
cn the best floor in the city and dance
to the music of (he best glee club. Ad-

mission 50 cents. Ladles free, with in-

vitations. Adv. .

RESERVE MEDICAL CORPS
CALLED ACTIVE SERVICE

"
By an prder just issued at Washing-

ton 21 men recently commissioned to
the officer medical reserve corps
have ' been ; ordered to active service
for a course, of instruction. This is
the first time that reserve officers of
the medical corps have been called
cuL The instruction will 'take place
in Washington and will be the same
is given the medical corps of the reg-

ular army.; , ' '
:v .. .: :'

,." A centennial exposition is to be held
in Gulfport. Miss.,- - in December, 1917.

Sitripl

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup. Pepsin
Gave Satisfaction 'When

Else Would
. .. Nothing

Nearly every one, at-on- e time or an-
other, suffers from constipation,' ' or
Inactive bowels, and one of the few
conclusions upon ' which , the doctors
agree is that regularity of the bowels
Is an .essential to good health.

In the (amlly medicine chest of
most well-ordere- d households will oe
found one or more of the various
remedies recommended Tor the relief
of constipation. In the majority of
homes today the combination of sim
ple laxative herbs with pepsin Xpown
as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is rec-
ognized as the standard laxativo.
Druggists everywhere v report a con
stantly. Increasing demand 'for this
Splendid remedy which is, sold for fiftv
cents a bottle.

Mr. James Ash, 102 Green St, Cum
berland, Mr, wrote to Dr. Caldwell
that he found Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin the most effective remedy for
constipation he had ever used and that
he always, keeps a bottle of it on
Land for use when necessary.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
mild laxative, and doe nbt gripe or.
strain, but acts gently-a- n i'brings re-- ;

lief in an easy, "natural manner. Its- -

The time when' each of the three
battalions of the 1st Inf., National
Guard, wilf go to the Punchbowl
range for tsreet practise is stated
and the following order issued cy Col.
Riley.

The 1st Battalion, Lieut-Col- . Gus-
tave Rose, commanding, will conduct
target practise on the Punchbowl rifle
range, Sunday, March 18, 1917, and
thereafter every tkird Sunday until
further orders.

The 2nd Battalion, Maj. Charles M.
Coster. .

commanding, will conduct tar-
get practise on the Punchbowl rifle
range, Sunday, March 2", and there-
after every third Sunday until further
orders.

Headquarters Company, Machine
Gun Company and Supply Company,
1st Regiment. Hawaiian Infantry, are
assigned to the 2nd Battalion for tar-
get practise.

The 3rd Battalion, 1st Regl. Hawn.
Inf., Maj. Arthur Wf Neely, command-
ing, will conduct target practise tfc
the Punchbowl rifle range, Sunday,
April 1, and thereafter every third
Sunday until further orders.

The regular army course will be
fired. A hot meal will be furnished

'at noon.
The commanding officer. Supply Co.,

will furnish tb-- necessary subsistence
and transportation for same for fur-
nishing the hot meal mentioned in par.
5, this order, commencing Sunday, I

March 18, 1917, until further orders, j

The respective battalion, command-
ers will make requisition each week
for the number o rations required
for their battalions for the following
Sunday. ' . j

The Machine Gun Company, Capt.
Lawrence M. Judd, commanding, will,
proceed by marching, Saturday, March .

24, 1917, at:i:30 p. ra to the Punch-
bowl military reservation for overnight
camp. The C O., Supply Co., will fur
nish the .neceBsaiy a subsistence and
transportation. " Yv ;

ARE YOU BEING T
: SLOWLY POISONED?

The most eminent physicians recog-
nize that uric acid' stored up in the
system is the cause ot gout tnd rheu-
matism, that this .'uric acid poison is
deposited Jn' the joints, muscles. Or
nerve-shcafh-ri By perlmenting and
analysis ' at: the, Stfrgicaf Institute in
buffalo.- - N. YV Dn Pierce discovered
a combination ,of native remedies that
he called Ahurfc, which drives out the
uric'acid'frdm the fey stem, and In this
way the" pain, swetting and inflamma-
tion subside.' If foa are a sufferer
from ' rheumatism, backache, . pains
here or there," yoii? can obtain Anuric
(double strengUi) ' at any drug store
and get relief trotf the pains and jlls
brought about by uric acid.

Swollen hands, ankles, feet are due
to a dropsical dondltion, often caused
by disordered . kidneys. Naturally
when the kidneys:, are deranged the
blood is filled with poisonous uric acid,
which . setrjes in he tissues of the
feet, ankles, wrists or back as uratic
salts; or under the eyes in bag-lik- e

formations.". . '; v

It is just as necessary to keep the
kidneys acting properly as to keep the
bowels active to rid the body of
poison. V V

The very best possible way to take
care of yourself is' to take a glass of
hot water before steals and an Anuric
tablet In this xrkf it is readily dis-
solved with the food, picked up by
the blood and finally reaches the kid-
neys, where it has- - a cleansing and
tonic effect ,

' ;
Step into the drag store and ask for

a 50-ce- nt package of Anuric, or send
Dr, Pierce 10c,. for trial pekg. Anuric

many times more potent than lithia,
eliminates uric acfd as hot water melts
sugar. A short trial will convince you.

Adv. .

STAR-BULLETI- GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

Remedy
Best For Constipation

freedom from opiates or narcotic
drugs makes it the ideal family laxa-
tive.

To avoid Imitations and ineffective
substitutes be sure you get Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. See that a fac-
simile of Dr. Caldwell's signature and
his portrait appear on the yellow car-
ton in which the bottle is packed. A
trialN bottle, free of charge, can be ob-

tained by writing to Dr. W. B. CaKi-wel-L

455 Washington St. Monticello.
Illinois, or by calling at Benson, Smith
& Co., wholesale "distributors,

Schofield Gets the Nau)s

- 5 T

. v : v.

Today s latest telegraphic and local news is communicated
to the G000 soldiers and their families at Schofield Barracks
through the large circulation of the Star-Bulleti- n jit Irnfle
Sam's largest post. t. .

.

'

The above shows the Schofield Branch Office of the Star-Bulleti- n,

where subscriptions, advertising, printing may be
ordered. Subscription rates', 75c per month, $2 per quarter,
.$8.00 per year. Advertising and printing rates upon appli-
cation. .

Honolulu
Schofield Branch Office

Star

i hi ii. .- -,
i .. ,. ... , ' '
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Phone Blue 0452
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COTTON FELT

MATT1RESSES

For One Week-Mar- ch IS to 21

We guarantee to give value
no one else can.

A 45-- lb. 5-- inch Box Mattress,
Ml size, for $10.00

See Our Window Display

n m TT n H

Young Building, Bishop Street ' V


